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INTRODUCTION
De profund�s ad te clamav�. In th�s phrase, w�th h�s penchant for

ep�tome, the late James Huneker summar�zed the masterp�ece of
Russ�a’s s�ngle l�v�ng master of the drama, Max�m Gorky, as he saw
�t �n Berl�n under the German t�tle of “Nachtasyl” or “N�ght Lodg�ng.”
“Na Dnye” �s the Russ�an—l�terally “On the Bottom.” Partly because
“The Lower Depths” �s a more fa�thful render�ng of the or�g�nal than
“N�ght Lodg�ng” and partly because �t �mpl�es so v�v�dly the play’s
keynote as the shrewd Huneker detected �t beneath a gu�se al�en to
both Russ�an and Engl�sh, the t�tle adopted by Laurence Irv�ng for
the Br�t�sh vers�on has been preferred for �ts �ntroduct�on to Amer�can
aud�ences by the company wh�ch d�scovered �t and f�rst set �t on �ts
stage �n Moscow, December 31 (our calendar), 1902.

In “The Lower Depths” more than �n any other s�ngle play
throughout �ts h�story, the Moscow Art Theatre concentrates �ts
dramat�c �deals and methods, �ts esthet�c theory and pract�ce, and
through the product�on of th�s play �t most emphat�cally just�f�es �ts
art�st�c fa�th �n sp�r�tual or psycholog�cal real�sm as a dramat�c
med�um of express�on. The plays of Tchekhoff, of course, serve the
same ends, but no s�ngle one of them does so qu�te as r�chly as
does Gorky’s masterp�ece. At the hands of Stan�slavsky and h�s
assoc�ates, “The Lower Depths” draws much of �ts conv�nc�ng power
from �ts unusual use of and dependence on the channels of
express�on wh�ch are pecul�ar to the art of the theatre. It �s almost
wholly �ndependent of drama as l�terature. Less than any play I
know, �s �t poss�ble to �mag�ne �ts potent�al effect �n the theatre from a
read�ng of �ts pr�nted l�nes. In my book, “The Russ�an Theatre,” I
have thus analyzed th�s factor:

“‘The Lower Depths’ �s not so much a matter of utterable l�ne and
recountable gesture as �t �s of the �ntang�ble flow of human souls �n



endlessly sh�ft�ng contact w�th one another. Awkward but eloquent
pauses and emphases, the scarcely percept�ble stress or dull�ng of
word or gesture, the nuances and the shad�ngs of wh�ch l�fe �s mostly
made and by wh�ch �t reveals �ts mean�ng—these, and the �nst�nct�ve
understand�ng of the v�s�on of the playwr�ght by those who seek to
�nterpret h�m, are the �ncalculable and unrecordable channels
through wh�ch ‘The Lower Depths’ becomes art�culate at the Moscow
Art Theatre.”

Just as th�s theatre d�scovered or, rather, rescued Tchekhoff as a
dramat�st, so �t f�rst stood sponsor for the author of “Foma Gordeyeff”
as a playwr�ght. Dur�ng the f�rst half of the season of 1902-1903, two
of h�s plays were produced—“Smug C�t�zens” and “The Lower
Depths.” The latter was recogn�zed at once as a work of supreme
mer�t and moment. Tchekhoff h�mself had wr�tten to �ts youthful
author f�ve months before �ts prem�ère: “I have read your play. It �s
new and unm�stakably f�ne. The second act �s very good, �t �s the
best, the strongest, and when I was read�ng �t, espec�ally the end, I
almost danced w�th joy.” At the prem�ère, the r�val dramat�st’s verd�ct
was publ�cly rat�f�ed, for Gorky was called before the curta�n twenty
t�mes, and the press was unan�mously enthus�ast�c. The play has
held �ts place �n the repertory of the Moscow Art Theatre ever s�nce,
and e�ght of �ts most �mportant rôles are st�ll played by those who
created them, just two decades ago.

M�ss Covan’s translat�on of th�s play, I bel�eve, deserves part�cular
attent�on. There have been numerous translat�ons, d�ffer�ng only �n
the nature of the�r �nept�tude. Here for the f�rst t�me, the v�gor, the
v�r�l�ty, the human�ty and the humor of the or�g�nal surv�ve the transfer
from the Russ�an tongue to our own, w�thout myster�ous and vaguely
symbol�c “mean�ngs” gratu�tously appended. As nearly as �t �s
poss�ble w�th pr�nted words to convey the �mpress�on wh�ch Gorky
des�res and obta�ns through the �ntang�ble med�a of the l�v�ng stage,
the follow�ng vers�on succeeds. I real�zed for the f�rst t�me, as I read
�t, that the overwhelm�ng �mpress�on of the play at the hands of the
Moscow Art Theatre �s due as much to the gen�us of the playwr�ght
as to that of h�s �nterpreters.



THE EDITOR.



CAST OF CHARACTERS.

MIKHAIL IVANOFF KOSTILYOFF—Keeper of a n�ght lodg�ng.
VASSILISA KARPOVNA—H�s w�fe.
NATASHA—Her s�ster.
MIEDVIEDIEFF—Her uncle, a pol�ceman.
VASKA PEPEL—A young th�ef.
ANDREI MITRITCH KLESHTCH—A locksm�th.
ANNA—H�s w�fe.
NASTYA—A street-walker.
KVASHNYA—A vendor of meat-p�es.
BUBNOFF—A cap-maker.
THE BARON.
SATINE.
THE ACTOR.
LUKA—A p�lgr�m.
ALYOSHKA—A shoemaker.
KRIVOY ZOB } Porters.
THE TARTAR
NIGHT LODGERS, TRAMPS AND OTHERS.

The act�on takes place �n a N�ght Lodg�ng and �n “The Waste,”
an area �n �ts rear.



ACT ONE.
A cellar resembl�ng a cave. The ce�l�ng, wh�ch merges �nto stone

walls, �s low and gr�my, and the plaster and pa�nt are peel�ng off.
There �s a w�ndow, h�gh up on the r�ght wall, from wh�ch comes the
l�ght. The r�ght corner, wh�ch const�tutes Pepel’s room, �s part�t�oned
off by th�n boards. Close to the corner of th�s room �s Bubnoff’s
wooden bunk. In the left corner stands a large Russ�an stove. In the
stone wall, left, �s a door lead�ng to the k�tchen where l�ve Kvashnya,
the Baron, and Nastya. Aga�nst the wall, between the stove and the
door, �s a large bed covered w�th d�rty ch�ntz. Bunks l�ne the walls. In
the foreground, by the left wall, �s a block of wood w�th a v�se and a
small anv�l fastened to �t, and another smaller block of wood
somewhat further towards the back. Kleshtch �s seated on the
smaller block, try�ng keys �nto old locks. At h�s feet are two large
bundles of var�ous keys, w�red together, also a battered t�n samovar,
a hammer, and p�ncers. In the centre are a large table, two benches,
and a stool, all of wh�ch are of d�rty, unpa�nted wood. Beh�nd the
table Kvashnya �s busy�ng herself w�th the samovar. The Baron s�ts
chew�ng a p�ece of black bread, and Nastya occup�es the stool,
leans her elbows on the table, and reads a tattered book. In the bed,
beh�nd curta�ns, Anna l�es cough�ng. Bubnoff �s seated on h�s bunk,
attempt�ng to shape a pa�r of old trousers w�th the help of an anc�ent
hat shape wh�ch he holds between h�s knees. Scattered about h�m
are p�eces of buckram, o�lcloth, and rags. Sat�ne, just awakened, l�es
�n h�s bunk, grunt�ng. On top of the stove, the Actor, �nv�s�ble to the
aud�ence, tosses about and coughs.

It �s an early spr�ng morn�ng.

THE BARON. And then?



KVASHNYA. No, my dear, sa�d I, keep away from me w�th such
proposals. I’ve been through �t all, you see—and not for a hundred
baked lobsters would I marry aga�n!

BUBNOFF [to Sat�ne] What are you grunt�ng about? [Sat�ne keeps
on grunt�ng]

KVASHNYA. Why should I, sa�d I, a free woman, my own m�stress,
enter my name �nto somebody else’s passport and sell myself �nto
slavery—no! Why—I wouldn’t marry a man even �f he were an
Amer�can pr�nce!

KLESHTCH. You l�e!
KVASHNYA. Wha-at?
KLESHTCH. You l�e! You’re go�ng to marry Abramka. . . .
THE BARON [snatch�ng the book out of Nastya’s hand and read�ng

the t�tle] “Fatal Love” . . . [Laughs]
NASTYA [stretch�ng out her hand] G�ve �t back—g�ve �t back! Stop

fool�ng!
[The Baron looks at her and waves the book �n the a�r]
KVASHNYA [to Kleshtch] You cr�mson goat, you—call�ng me a l�ar!

How dare you be so rude to me?
THE BARON [h�tt�ng Nastya on the head w�th the book] Nastya, you

l�ttle fool!
NASTYA [reach�ng for the book] G�ve �t back!
KLESHTCH. Oh—what a great lady . . . but you’ll marry Abramka

just the same—that’s all you’re wa�t�ng for . . .
KVASHNYA. Sure! Anyth�ng else? You nearly beat your w�fe to

death!
KLESHTCH. Shut up, you old b�tch! It’s none of your bus�ness!
KVASHNYA. Ho-ho! can’t stand the truth, can you?
THE BARON. They’re off aga�n! Nastya, where are you?
NASTYA [w�thout l�ft�ng her head] Hey—go away!



ANNA [putt�ng her head through the curta�ns] The day has started.
For God’s sake, don’t row!

KLESHTCH. Wh�n�ng aga�n!
ANNA. Every blessed day . . . let me d�e �n peace, can’t you?
BUBNOFF. No�se won’t keep you from dy�ng.
KVASHNYA [walk�ng up to Anna] L�ttle mother, how d�d you ever

manage to l�ve w�th th�s wretch?
ANNA. Leave me alone—get away from me. . . .
KVASHNYA. Well, well! You poor soul . . . how’s the pa�n �n the

chest—any better?
THE BARON. Kvashnya! T�me to go to market. . . .
KVASHNYA. We’ll go presently. [To Anna] L�ke some hot

dumpl�ngs?
ANNA. No, thanks. Why should I eat?
KVASHNYA. You must eat. Hot food—good for you! I’ll leave you

some �n a cup. Eat them when you feel l�ke �t. Come on, s�r! [To
Kleshtch] You ev�l sp�r�t! [Goes �nto k�tchen]

ANNA [cough�ng] Lord, Lord . . .
THE BARON [pa�nfully push�ng forward Nastya’s head] Throw �t

away—l�ttle fool!
NASTYA [mutter�ng] Leave me alone—I don’t bother you . . .

[The Baron follows Kvashnya, wh�stl�ng.]
SATINE [s�tt�ng up �n h�s bunk] Who beat me up yesterday?
BUBNOFF. Does �t make any d�fference who?
SATINE. Suppose they d�d—but why d�d they?
BUBNOFF. Were you play�ng cards?
SATINE. Yes!
BUBNOFF. That’s why they beat you.
SATINE. Scoundrels!



THE ACTOR [ra�s�ng h�s head from the top of the stove] One of
these days they’ll beat you to death!

SATINE. You’re a jackass!
THE ACTOR. Why?
SATINE. Because a man can d�e only once!
THE ACTOR [after a s�lence] I don’t understand—
KLESHTCH. Say! You crawl from that stove—and start clean�ng

house! Don’t play the del�cate pr�mrose!
THE ACTOR. None of your bus�ness!
KLESHTCH. Wa�t t�ll Vass�l�sa comes—she’ll show you whose

bus�ness �t �s!
THE ACTOR. To hell w�th Vass�l�sa! To-day �s the Baron’s turn to

clean. . . . Baron!
[The Baron comes from the k�tchen.]
THE BARON. I’ve no t�me to clean . . . I’m go�ng to market w�th

Kvashnya.
THE ACTOR. That doesn’t concern me. Go to the gallows �f you

l�ke. It’s your turn to sweep the floor just the same—I’m not go�ng to
do other people’s work . . .

THE BARON. Go to blazes! Nastya w�ll do �t. Hey there—fatal love!
Wake up! [Takes the book away from Nastya]

NASTYA [gett�ng up] What do you want? G�ve �t back to me! You
scoundrel! And that’s a nobleman for you!

THE BARON [return�ng the book to her] Nastya! Sweep the floor for
me—w�ll you?

NASTYA [goes to k�tchen] Not so’s you’ll not�ce �t!
KVASHNYA [to the Baron through k�tchen door] Come on—you!

They don’t need you! Actor! You were asked to do �t, and now you go
ahead and attend to �t—�t won’t k�ll you . . .

THE ACTOR. It’s always I . . . I don’t understand why. . . .



[The Baron comes from the k�tchen, across h�s shoulders a
wooden beam from wh�ch hang earthen pots covered w�th rags.]

THE BARON. Heav�er than ever!
SATINE. It pa�d you to be born a Baron, eh?
KVASHNYA [to Actor] See to �t that you sweep up! [Crosses to outer

door, lett�ng the Baron pass ahead]
THE ACTOR [cl�mb�ng down from the stove] It’s bad for me to

�nhale dust. [W�th pr�de] My organ�sm �s po�soned w�th alcohol. [S�ts
down on a bunk, med�tat�ng]

SATINE. Organ�sm—organon. . . .
ANNA. Andre� M�tr�tch. . . .
KLESHTCH. What now?
ANNA. Kvashnya left me some dumpl�ngs over there—you eat

them!
KLESHTCH [com�ng over to her] And you—don’t you want any?
ANNA. No. Why should I eat? You’re a workman—you need �t.
KLESHTCH. Fr�ghtened, are you? Don’t be! You’ll get all r�ght!
ANNA. Go and eat! It’s hard on me. . . . I suppose very soon . . .
KLESHTCH [walk�ng away] Never m�nd—maybe you’ll get well—

you can never tell! [Goes �nto k�tchen]
THE ACTOR [loud, as �f he had suddenly awakened] Yesterday the

doctor �n the hosp�tal sa�d to me: “Your organ�sm,” he sa�d, “�s
ent�rely po�soned w�th alcohol . . .”

SATINE [sm�l�ng] Organon . . .
THE ACTOR [stubbornly] Not organon—organ�sm!
SATINE. S�byll�ne. . . .
THE ACTOR [shak�ng h�s f�st at h�m] Nonsense! I’m tell�ng you

ser�ously . . . �f the organ�sm �s po�soned . . . that means �t’s bad for
me to sweep the floor—to �nhale the dust . . .

SATINE. Macrob�st�c . . . hah!



BUBNOFF. What are you mutter�ng?
SATINE. Words—and here’s another one for you—

transcendental�st�c . . .
BUBNOFF. What does �t mean?
SATINE. Don’t know—I forgot . . .
BUBNOFF. Then why d�d you say �t?
SATINE. Just so! I’m bored, brother, w�th human words—all our

words. Bored! I’ve heard each one of them a thousand t�mes surely.
THE ACTOR. In Hamlet they say: “Words, words, words!” It’s a

good play. I played the grave-d�gger �n �t once. . . .
[Kleshtch comes from the k�tchen.]
KLESHTCH. W�ll you start play�ng w�th the broom?
THE ACTOR. None of your bus�ness. [Str�k�ng h�s chest] Ophel�a! O

—remember me �n thy prayers!
[Back stage �s heard a dull murmur, cr�es, and a pol�ce wh�stle.

Kleshtch s�ts down to work, f�l�ng screech�ly.]
SATINE. I love un�ntell�g�ble, obsolete words. When I was a

youngster—and worked as a telegraph operator—I read heaps of
books. . . .

BUBNOFF. Were you really a telegrapher?
SATINE. I was. There are some excellent books—and lots of

cur�ous words . . . Once I was an educated man, do you know?
BUBNOFF. I’ve heard �t a hundred t�mes. Well, so you were! That

�sn’t very �mportant! Me—well—once I was a furr�er. I had my own
shop—what w�th dye�ng the fur all day long, my arms were yellow up
to the elbows, brother. I thought I’d never be able ever to get clean
aga�n—that I’d go to my grave, all yellow! But look at my hands now
—they’re pla�n d�rty—that’s what!

SATINE. Well, and what then?
BUBNOFF. That’s all!



SATINE. What are you try�ng to prove?
BUBNOFF. Oh, well—just match�ng thoughts—no matter how much

dye you get on yourself, �t all comes off �n the end—yes, yes—
SATINE. Oh—my bones ache!
THE ACTOR [s�ts, nurs�ng h�s knees] Educat�on �s all rot. Talent �s

the th�ng. I knew an actor—who read h�s parts by heart, syllable by
syllable—but he played heroes �n a way that . . . why—the whole
theatre would rock w�th ecstasy!

SATINE. Bubnoff, g�ve me f�ve kopecks.
BUBNOFF. I only have two—
THE ACTOR. I say—talent, that’s what you need to play heroes.

And talent �s noth�ng but fa�th �n yourself, �n your own powers—
SATINE. G�ve me f�ve kopecks and I’ll have fa�th that you’re a hero,

a crocod�le, or a pol�ce �nspector—Kleshtch, g�ve me f�ve kopecks.
KLESHTCH. Go to hell! All of you!
SATINE. What are you curs�ng for? I know you haven’t a kopeck �n

the world!
ANNA. Andre� M�tr�tch—I’m suffocat�ng—I can’t breathe—
KLESHTCH. What shall I do?
BUBNOFF. Open the door �nto the hall.
KLESHTCH. All r�ght. You’re s�tt�ng on the bunk, I on the floor. You

change places w�th me, and I’ll let you open the door. I have a cold
as �t �s.

BUBNOFF [unconcernedly] I don’t care �f you open the door—�t’s
your w�fe who’s ask�ng—

KLESHTCH [morosely] I don’t care who’s ask�ng—
SATINE. My head buzzes—ah—why do people have to h�t each

other over the heads?
BUBNOFF. They don’t only h�t you over the head, but over the rest

of the body as well. [R�ses] I must go and buy some thread—our
bosses are late to-day—seems as �f they’ve croaked. [Ex�t]



[Anna coughs; Sat�ne �s ly�ng down mot�onless, h�s hands folded
beh�nd h�s head.]

THE ACTOR [looks about h�m morosely, then goes to Anna] Feel�ng
bad, eh?

ANNA. I’m chok�ng—
THE ACTOR. If you w�sh, I’ll take you �nto the hallway. Get up, then,

come! [He helps her to r�se, wraps some sort of a rag about her
shoulders, and supports her toward the hall] It �sn’t easy. I’m s�ck
myself—po�soned w�th alcohol . . .

[Kost�lyoff appears �n the doorway.]
KOSTILYOFF. Go�ng for a stroll? What a n�ce couple—the gallant

caval�er and the lady fa�r!
THE ACTOR. Step as�de, you—don’t you see that we’re �nval�ds?
KOSTILYOFF. Pass on, please! [Hums a rel�g�ous tune, glances

about h�m susp�c�ously, and bends h�s head to the left as �f l�sten�ng
to what �s happen�ng �n Pepel’s room. Kleshtch �s jangl�ng h�s keys
and scrap�ng away w�th h�s f�le, and looks askance at the other]
F�l�ng?

KLESHTCH. What?
KOSTILYOFF. I say, are you f�l�ng? [Pause] What d�d I want to ask?

[Qu�ck and low] Hasn’t my w�fe been here?
KLESHTCH. I d�dn’t see her.
KOSTILYOFF [carefully mov�ng toward Pepel’s room] You take up a

whole lot of room for your two rubles a month. The bed—and your
bench—yes—you take up f�ve rubles’ worth of space, so help me
God! I’ll have to put another half ruble to your rent—

KLESHTCH. You’ll put a noose around my neck and choke me . . .
you’ll croak soon enough, and st�ll all you th�nk of �s half rubles—

KOSTILYOFF. Why should I choke you? What would be the use?
God be w�th you—l�ve and prosper! But I’ll have to ra�se you half a
ruble—I’ll buy o�l for the �kon lamp, and my offer�ng w�ll atone for my
s�ns, and for yours as well. You don’t th�nk much of your s�ns—not



much! Oh, Andrushka, you’re a w�cked man! Your w�fe �s dy�ng
because of your w�ckedness—no one loves you, no one respects
you—your work �s squeaky, jarr�ng on every one.

KLESHTCH [shouts] What do you come here for—just to annoy
me?

[Sat�ne grunts loudly.]
KOSTILYOFF [w�th a start] God, what a no�se!

[The Actor enters.]
THE ACTOR. I’ve put her down �n the hall and wrapped her up.
KOSTILYOFF. You’re a k�ndly fellow. That’s good. Some day you’ll

be rewarded for �t.
THE ACTOR. When?
KOSTILYOFF. In the Beyond, l�ttle brother—there all our deeds w�ll

be reckoned up.
THE ACTOR. Suppose you reward me r�ght now?
KOSTILYOFF. How can I do that?
THE ACTOR. W�pe out half my debt.
KOSTILYOFF. He-ho! You’re always jest�ng, darl�ng—always pok�ng

fun . . . can k�ndl�ness of heart be repa�d w�th gold? K�ndl�ness—�t’s
above all other qual�t�es. But your debt to me—rema�ns a debt. And
so you’ll have to pay me back. You ought to be k�nd to me, an old
man, w�thout seek�ng for reward!

THE ACTOR. You’re a sw�ndler, old man! [Goes �nto k�tchen]

[Kleshtch r�ses and goes �nto the hall.]
KOSTILYOFF [to Sat�ne] See that squeaker—? He ran away—he

doesn’t l�ke me!
SATINE. Does anybody l�ke you bes�des the Dev�l?
KOSTILYOFF [laugh�ng] Oh—you’re so quarrelsome! But I l�ke you

all—I understand you all, my unfortunate down-trodden, useless
brethren . . . [Suddenly, rap�dly] Is Vaska home?



SATINE. See for yourself—
KOSTILYOFF [goes to the door and knocks] Vaska!

[The Actor appears at the k�tchen door, chew�ng someth�ng.]
PEPEL. Who �s �t?
KOSTILYOFF. It’s I—I, Vaska!
PEPEL. What do you want?
KOSTILYOFF [stepp�ng as�de] Open!
SATINE [w�thout look�ng at Kost�lyoff] He’ll open—and she’s there

—
[The Actor makes a gr�mace.]
KOSTILYOFF [�n a low, anx�ous tone] Eh? Who’s there? What?
SATINE. Speak�ng to me?
KOSTILYOFF. What d�d you say?
SATINE. Oh—noth�ng—I was just talk�ng to myself—
KOSTILYOFF. Take care, brother. Don’t carry your jok�ng too far!

[Knocks loudly at door] Vass�ly!
PEPEL [open�ng door] Well? What are you d�sturb�ng me for?
KOSTILYOFF [peer�ng �nto room] I—you see—
PEPEL. D�d you br�ng the money?
KOSTILYOFF. I’ve someth�ng to tell you—
PEPEL. D�d you br�ng the money?
KOSTILYOFF. What money? Wa�t—
PEPEL. Why—the seven rubles for the watch—well?
KOSTILYOFF. What watch, Vaska? Oh, you—
PEPEL. Look here. Yesterday, before w�tnesses, I sold you a watch

for ten rubles, you gave me three—now let me have the other seven.
What are you bl�nk�ng for? You hang around here—you d�sturb
people—and don’t seem to know yourself what you’re after.

KOSTILYOFF. Sh-sh! Don’t be angry, Vaska. The watch—�t �s—



SATINE. Stolen!
KOSTILYOFF [sternly] I do not accept stolen goods—how can you

�mag�ne—
PEPEL [tak�ng h�m by the shoulder] What d�d you d�sturb me for?

What do you want?
KOSTILYOFF. I don’t want—anyth�ng. I’ll go—�f you’re �n such a

state—
PEPEL. Be off, and br�ng the money!
KOSTILYOFF. What ruff�ans! I—I—[Ex�t]
THE ACTOR. What a farce!
SATINE. That’s f�ne—I l�ke �t.
PEPEL. What d�d he come here for?
SATINE [laugh�ng] Don’t you understand? He’s look�ng for h�s w�fe.

Why don’t you beat h�m up once and for all, Vaska?
PEPEL. Why should I let such trash �nterfere w�th my l�fe?
SATINE. Show some bra�ns! And then you can marry Vass�l�sa—

and become our boss—
PEPEL. Heavenly bl�ss! And you’d smash up my household and,

because I’m a soft-hearted fool, you’ll dr�nk up everyth�ng I possess.
[S�ts on a bunk] Old dev�l—woke me up—I was hav�ng such a
pleasant dream. I dreamed I was f�sh�ng—and I caught an enormous
trout—such a trout as you only see �n dreams! I was play�ng h�m—
and I was so afra�d the l�ne would snap. I had just got out the gaff—
and I thought to myself—�n a moment—

SATINE. It wasn’t a trout, �t was Vass�l�sa—
THE ACTOR. He caught Vass�l�sa a long t�me ago.
PEPEL [angr�ly] You can all go to the dev�l—and Vass�l�sa w�th you

—
[Kleshtch comes from the hall.]
KLESHTCH. Dev�l�shly cold!



THE ACTOR. Why d�dn’t you br�ng Anna back? She’ll freeze, out
there—

KLESHTCH. Natasha took her �nto the k�tchen—
THE ACTOR. The old man w�ll k�ck her out—
KLESHTCH [s�tt�ng down to h�s work] Well—Natasha w�ll br�ng her

�n here—
SATINE. Vass�ly—g�ve me f�ve kopecks!
THE ACTOR [to Sat�ne] Oh, you—always f�ve kopecks—Vassya—

g�ve us twenty kopecks—
PEPEL. I’d better g�ve �t to them now before they ask for a ruble.

Here you are!
SATINE. G�braltar! There are no k�ndl�er people �n the world than

th�eves!
KLESHTCH [morosely] They earn the�r money eas�ly—they don’t

work—
SATINE. Many earn �t eas�ly, but not many part w�th �t so eas�ly.

Work? Make work pleasant—and maybe I’ll work too. Yes—maybe.
When work’s a pleasure, l�fe’s, too. When �t’s to�l, then l�fe �s a
drudge. [To the Actor] You, Sardanapalus! Come on!

THE ACTOR. Let’s go, Nebuchadnezzar! I’ll get as drunk as forty
thousand topers!

[They leave.]
PEPEL [yawn�ng] Well, how’s your w�fe?
KLESHTCH. It seems as �f soon—[Pause.]
PEPEL. Now I look at you—seems to me all that f�l�ng and scrap�ng

of yours �s useless.
KLESHTCH. Well—what else can I do?
PEPEL. Noth�ng.
KLESHTCH. How can I l�ve?
PEPEL. People manage, somehow.



KLESHTCH. Them? Call them people? Muck and dregs—that’s
what they are! I’m a workman—I’m ashamed even to look at them.
I’ve slaved s�nce I was a ch�ld. . . . D’you th�nk I shan’t be able to tear
myself away from here? I’ll crawl out of here, even �f I have to leave
my sk�n beh�nd—but crawl out I w�ll! Just wa�t . . . my w�fe’ll d�e . . .
I’ve l�ved here s�x months, and �t seems l�ke s�x years.

PEPEL. Nobody here’s any worse off than you . . . say what you
l�ke . . .

KLESHTCH. No worse �s r�ght. They’ve ne�ther honor nor
consc�ence.

PEPEL [�nd�fferently] What good does �t do—honor or consc�ence?
Can you get them on the�r feet �nstead of on the�r uppers—through
honor and consc�ence? Honor and consc�ence are needed only by
those who have power and energy . . .

BUBNOFF [com�ng back] Oh—I’m frozen . . .
PEPEL. Bubnoff! Got a consc�ence?
BUBNOFF. What? A consc�ence?
PEPEL. Exactly!
BUBNOFF. What do I need a consc�ence for? I’m not r�ch.
PEPEL. Just what I sa�d: honor and consc�ence are for the r�ch—

r�ght! And Kleshtch �s upbra�d�ng us because we haven’t any!
BUBNOFF. Why—d�d he want to borrow some of �t?
PEPEL. No—he has plenty of h�s own . . .
BUBNOFF. Oh—are you sell�ng �t? You won’t sell much around

here. But �f you had some old boxes, I’d buy them—on cred�t . . .
PEPEL [d�dact�cally] You’re a jackass, Andrushka! On the subject

of consc�ence you ought to hear Sat�ne—or the Baron . . .
KLESHTCH. I’ve noth�ng to talk to them about!
PEPEL. They have more bra�ns than you—even �f they’re

drunkards . . .



BUBNOFF. He who can be drunk and w�se at the same t�me �s
doubly blessed . . .

PEPEL. Sat�ne says every man expects h�s ne�ghbor to have a
consc�ence, but—you see—�t �sn’t to any one’s advantage to have
one—that’s a fact.

[Natasha enters, followed by Luka who carr�es a st�ck �n h�s hand,
a bundle on h�s back, a kettle and a teapot slung from h�s belt.]

LUKA. How are you, honest folks?
PEPEL [tw�st�ng h�s mustache] Aha—Natasha!
BUBNOFF [to Luka] I was honest—up to spr�ng before last.
NATASHA. Here’s a new lodger . . .
LUKA. Oh, �t’s all the same to me. Crooks—I don’t m�nd them,

e�ther. For my part there’s no bad flea—they’re all black—and they
all jump— . . . Well, dear�e, show me where I can stow myself.

NATASHA [po�nt�ng to k�tchen door] Go �n there, grand-dad.
LUKA. Thanks, g�rl�e! One place �s l�ke another—as long as an old

fellow keeps warm, he keeps happy . . .
PEPEL. What an amus�ng old codger you brought �n, Natasha!
NATASHA. A hanged s�ght more �nterest�ng than you! . . . Andre�,

your w�fe’s �n the k�tchen w�th us—come and fetch her after a wh�le
. . .

KLESHTCH. All r�ght—I w�ll . . .
NATASHA. And be a l�ttle more k�nd to her—you know she won’t

last much longer.
KLESHTCH. I know . . .
NATASHA. Know�ng won’t do any good—�t’s terr�ble—dy�ng—don’t

you understand?
PEPEL. Well—look at me—I’m not afra�d . . .
NATASHA. Oh—you’re a wonder, aren’t you?
BUBNOFF [wh�stl�ng] Oh—th�s thread’s rotten . . .



PEPEL. Honestly, I’m not afra�d! I’m ready to d�e r�ght now. Kn�fe
me to the heart—and I’ll d�e w�thout mak�ng a sound . . . even gladly
—from such a pure hand . . .

NATASHA [go�ng out] Sp�n that yarn for some one else!
BUBNOFF. Oh—that thread �s rotten—rotten—
NATASHA [at hallway door] Don’t forget your w�fe, Andre�!
KLESHTCH. All r�ght.
PEPEL. She’s a wonderful g�rl!
BUBNOFF. She’s all r�ght.
PEPEL. What makes her so curt w�th me? Anyway—she’ll come to

no good here . . .
BUBNOFF. Through you—sure!
PEPEL. Why through me? I feel sorry for her . . .
BUBNOFF. As the wolf for the lamb!
PEPEL. You l�e! I feel very sorry for her . . . very . . . very sorry! She

has a tough l�fe here—I can see that . . .
KLESHTCH. Just wa�t t�ll Vass�l�sa catches you talk�ng to her!
BUBNOFF. Vass�l�sa? She won’t g�ve up so eas�ly what belongs to

her—she’s a cruel woman!
PEPEL [stretch�ng h�mself on the bunk] You two prophets can go to

hell!
KLESHTCH. Just wa�t—you’ll see!
LUKA [s�ng�ng �n the k�tchen] “In the dark of the n�ght the way �s

black . . .”
KLESHTCH. Another one who yelps!
PEPEL. It’s dreary! Why do I feel so dreary? You l�ve—and

everyth�ng seems all r�ght. But suddenly a cold ch�ll goes through
you—and then everyth�ng gets dreary . . .

BUBNOFF. Dreary? Hm-hm—
PEPEL. Yes—yes—



LUKA [s�ngs] “The way �s black . . .”
PEPEL. Old fellow! Hey there!
LUKA [look�ng from k�tchen door] You call me?
PEPEL. Yes. Don’t s�ng!
LUKA [com�ng �n] You don’t l�ke �t?
PEPEL. When people s�ng well I l�ke �t—
LUKA. In other words—I don’t s�ng well?
PEPEL. Ev�dently!
LUKA. Well, well—and I thought I sang well. That’s always the

way: a man �mag�nes there’s one th�ng he can do well, and suddenly
he f�nds out that other people don’t th�nk so . . .

PEPEL [laughs] That’s r�ght . . .
BUBNOFF. F�rst you say you feel dreary—and then you laugh!
PEPEL. None of your bus�ness, raven!
LUKA. Who do they say feels dreary?
PEPEL. I do.

[The Baron enters.]
LUKA. Well, well—out there �n the k�tchen there’s a g�rl read�ng and

cry�ng! That’s so! Her eyes are wet w�th tears . . . I say to her:
“What’s the matter, darl�ng?” And she says: “It’s so sad!” “What’s so
sad?” say I. “The book!” says she.—And that’s how people spend
the�r t�me. Just because they’re bored . . .

THE BARON. She’s a fool!
PEPEL. Have you had tea, Baron?
THE BARON. Yes. Go on!
PEPEL. Well—want me to open a bottle?
THE BARON. Of course. Go on!
PEPEL. Drop on all fours, and bark l�ke a dog!
THE BARON. Fool! What’s the matter w�th you? Are you drunk?



PEPEL. Go on—bark a l�ttle! It’ll amuse me. You’re an ar�stocrat.
You d�dn’t even cons�der us human formerly, d�d you?

THE BARON. Go on!
PEPEL. Well—and now I am mak�ng you bark l�ke a dog—and you

w�ll bark, won’t you?
THE BARON. All r�ght. I w�ll. You jackass! What pleasure can you

der�ve from �t s�nce I myself know that I have sunk almost lower than
you. You should have made me drop on all fours �n the days when I
was st�ll above you.

BUBNOFF. That’s r�ght . . .
LUKA. I say so, too!
BUBNOFF. What’s over, �s over. Rema�n only tr�v�al�t�es. We know

no class d�st�nct�ons here. We’ve shed all pr�de and self-respect.
Blood and bone—man—just pla�n man—that’s what we are!

LUKA. In other words, we’re all equal . . . and you, fr�end, were you
really a Baron?

THE BARON. Who are you? A ghost?
LUKA [laugh�ng] I’ve seen counts and pr�nces �n my day—th�s �s

the f�rst t�me I meet a baron—and one who’s decay�ng—at that!
PEPEL [laugh�ng] Baron, I blush for you!
THE BARON. It’s t�me you knew better, Vass�ly . . .
LUKA. Hey-hey—I look at you, brothers—the l�fe you’re lead�ng . . .
BUBNOFF. Such a l�fe! As soon as the sun r�ses, our vo�ces r�se,

too—�n quarrels!
THE BARON. We’ve all seen better days—yes! I used to wake up �n

the morn�ng and dr�nk my coffee �n bed—coffee—w�th cream! Yes—
LUKA. And yet we’re all human be�ngs. Pretend all you want to, put

on all the a�rs you w�sh, but man you were born, and man you must
d�e. And as I watch I see that the w�ser people get, the bus�er they
get—and though from bad to worse, they st�ll str�ve to �mprove—
stubbornly—



THE BARON. Who are you, old fellow? Where do you come from?
LUKA. I?
THE BARON. Are you a tramp?
LUKA. We’re all of us tramps—why—I’ve heard sa�d that the very

earth we walk on �s noth�ng but a tramp �n the un�verse.
THE BARON [severely] Perhaps. But have you a passport?
LUKA [after a short pause] And what are you—a pol�ce �nspector?
PEPEL [del�ghted] You scored, old fellow! Well, Barosha, you got �t

th�s t�me!
BUBNOFF. Yes—our l�ttle ar�stocrat got h�s!
THE BARON [embarrassed] What’s the matter? I was only jok�ng,

old man. Why, brother, I haven’t a passport, e�ther.
BUBNOFF. You l�e!
THE BARON. Oh—well—I have some sort of papers—but they

have no value—
LUKA. They’re papers just the same—and no papers are any good

—
PEPEL. Baron—come on to the saloon w�th me—
THE BARON. I’m ready. Good-bye, old man—you old scamp—
LUKA. Maybe I am one, brother—
PEPEL [near doorway] Come on—come on!

[Leaves, Baron follow�ng h�m qu�ckly.]
LUKA. Was he really once a Baron?
BUBNOFF. Who knows? A gentleman—? Yes. That much he’s

even now. Occas�onally �t st�cks out. He never got r�d of the hab�t.
LUKA. Nob�l�ty �s l�ke small-pox. A man may get over �t—but �t

leaves marks . . .
BUBNOFF. He’s all r�ght all the same—occas�onally he k�cks—as

he d�d about your passport . . .



[Alyoshka comes �n, sl�ghtly drunk, w�th a concert�na �n h�s hand,
wh�stl�ng.]

ALYOSHKA. Hey there, lodgers!
BUBNOFF. What are you yell�ng for?
ALYOSHKA. Excuse me—I beg your pardon! I’m a well-bred man—
BUBNOFF. On a spree aga�n?
ALYOSHKA. R�ght you are! A moment ago Medyak�n, the prec�nct

capta�n, threw me out of the pol�ce stat�on and sa�d: “Look here—I
don’t want as much as a smell of you to stay �n the streets—d’you
hear?” I’m a man of pr�nc�ples, and the boss croaks at me—and
what’s a boss anyway—pah!—�t’s all bosh—the boss �s a drunkard. I
don’t make any demands on l�fe. I want noth�ng—that’s all. Offer me
one ruble, offer me twenty—�t doesn’t affect me. [Nastya comes from
the k�tchen] Offer me a m�ll�on—I won’t take �t! And to th�nk that I, a
respectable man, should be ordered about by a pal of m�ne—and he
a drunkard! I won’t have �t—I won’t!

[Nastya stands �n the doorway, shak�ng her head at Alyoshka.]
LUKA [good-naturedly] Well, boy, you’re a b�t confused—
BUBNOFF. Aren’t men fools!
ALYOSHKA [stretches out on the floor] Here, eat me up al�ve—and I

don’t want anyth�ng. I’m a desperate man. Show me one better! Why
am I worse than others? There! Medyak�n sa�d: “If you show yourself
on the streets I smash your face!” And yet I shall go out—I’ll go—and
stretch out �n the m�ddle of the street—let them choke me—I don’t
want a th�ng!

NASTYA. Poor fellow—only a boy—and he’s already putt�ng on
such a�rs—

ALYOSHKA [kneel�ng before her] Lady! Mademo�selle! Parlez
frança�s—? Pr�x courrant? I’m on a spree—

NASTYA [�n a loud wh�sper] Vass�l�sa!
VASSILISA [opens door qu�ckly; to Alyoshka] You here aga�n?



ALYOSHKA. How do you do—? Come �n—you’re welcome—
VASSILISA. I told you, young puppy, that not a shadow of you

should st�ck around here—and you’re back—eh?
ALYOSHKA. Vass�l�sa Karpovna . . . shall I tune up a funeral march

for you?
VASSILISA [se�z�ng h�m by the shoulders] Get out!
ALYOSHKA [mov�ng towards the door] Wa�t—you can’t put me out

th�s way! I learned th�s funeral march a l�ttle wh�le ago! It’s refresh�ng
mus�c . . . wa�t—you can’t put me out l�ke that!

VASSILISA. I’ll show whether I can or not. I’ll rouse the whole street
aga�nst you—you foul-mouthed creature—you’re too young to bark
about me—

ALYOSHKA [runn�ng out] All r�ght—I’ll go—
VASSILISA. Look out—I’ll get you yet!
ALYOSHKA [opens the door and shouts] Vass�l�sa Karpovna—I’m

not afra�d of you—[H�des]
[Luka laughs.]
VASSILISA. Who are you?
LUKA. A passer-by—a traveler . . .
VASSILISA. Stopp�ng for the n�ght or go�ng to stay here?
LUKA. I’ll see.
VASSILISA. Have you a passport?
LUKA. Yes.
VASSILISA. G�ve �t to me.
LUKA. I’ll br�ng �t over to your house—
VASSILISA. Call yourself a traveler? If you’d say a tramp—that

would be nearer the truth—
LUKA [s�gh�ng] You’re not very k�ndly, mother!

[Vass�l�sa goes to door that leads to Pepel’s room, Alyoshka pokes
h�s head through the k�tchen door.]



ALYOSHKA. Has she left?
VASSILISA [turn�ng around] Are you st�ll here?

[Alyoshka d�sappears, wh�stl�ng. Nastya and Luka laugh.]
BUBNOFF [to Vass�l�sa] He �sn’t here—
VASSILISA. Who?
BUBNOFF. Vaska.
VASSILISA. D�d I ask you about h�m?
BUBNOFF. I not�ced you were look�ng around—
VASSILISA. I am look�ng to see �f th�ngs are �n order, you see? Why

aren’t the floors swept yet? How often d�d I g�ve orders to keep the
house clean?

BUBNOFF. It’s the actor’s turn to sweep—
VASSILISA. Never m�nd whose turn �t �s! If the health �nspector

comes and f�nes me, I’ll throw out the lot of you—
BUBNOFF [calmly] Then how are you go�ng to earn your l�v�ng?
VASSILISA. I don’t want a speck of d�rt! [Goes to k�tchen; to Nastya]

What are you hang�ng round here for? Why’s your face all swollen
up? Why are you stand�ng there l�ke a dummy? Go on—sweep the
floor! D�d you see Natal�a? Was she here?

NASTYA. I don’t know—I haven’t seen her . . .
VASSILISA. Bubnoff! Was my s�ster here?
BUBNOFF. She brought h�m along.
VASSILISA. That one—was he home?
BUBNOFF. Vass�ly? Yes—Natal�a was here talk�ng to Kleshtch—
VASSILISA. I’m not ask�ng you whom she talked to. D�rt

everywhere—f�lth—oh, you sw�ne! Mop �t all up—do you hear? [Ex�t
rap�dly]

BUBNOFF. What a savage beast she �s!
LUKA. She’s a lady that means bus�ness!



NASTYA. You grow to be an an�mal, lead�ng such a l�fe—any
human be�ng t�ed to such a husband as hers . . .

BUBNOFF. Well—that t�e �sn’t worry�ng her any—
LUKA. Does she always have these f�ts?
BUBNOFF. Always. You see, she came to f�nd her lover—but he

�sn’t home—
LUKA. I guess she was hurt. Oh-ho! Everybody �s try�ng to be boss

—and �s threaten�ng everybody else w�th all k�nds of pun�shment—
and st�ll there’s no order �n l�fe . . . and no cleanl�ness—

BUBNOFF. All the world l�kes order—but some people’s bra�ns
aren’t f�t for �t. All the same—the room should be swept—Nastya—
you ought to get busy!

NASTYA. Oh, certa�nly? Anyth�ng else? Th�nk I’m your servant?
[S�lence] I’m go�ng to get drunk to-n�ght—dead-drunk!

BUBNOFF. F�ne bus�ness!
LUKA. Why do you want to get drunk, g�rl�e? A wh�le ago you were

cry�ng—and now you say you’ll get drunk—
NASTYA [def�antly] I’ll dr�nk—then I cry aga�n—that’s all there’s to

�t!
BUBNOFF. That’s noth�ng!
LUKA. But for what reason—tell me! Every p�mple has a cause!

[Nastya rema�ns s�lent, shak�ng her head] Oh—you men—what’s to
become of you? All r�ght—I’ll sweep the place. Where’s your broom?

BUBNOFF. Beh�nd the door—�n the hall—

[Luka goes �nto the hall.]
Nast�nka!

NASTYA. Yes?
BUBNOFF. Why d�d Vass�l�sa jump on Alyoshka?
NASTYA. He told her that Vaska was t�red of her and was go�ng to

get r�d of her—and that he’s go�ng to make up to Natasha—I’ll go
away from here—I’ll f�nd another lodg�ng-house—



BUBNOFF. Why? Where?
NASTYA. I’m s�ck of th�s—I’m not wanted here!
BUBNOFF [calmly] You’re not wanted anywhere—and, anyway, all

people on earth are superfluous—
[Nastya shakes her head. R�ses and slowly, qu�etly, leaves the

cellar. M�edv�ed�eff comes �n. Luka, w�th the broom, follows h�m.]
MIEDVIEDIEFF. I don’t th�nk I know you—
LUKA. How about the others—d’you know them all?
MIEDVIEDIEFF. I must know everybody �n my prec�nct. But I don’t

know you.
LUKA. That’s because, uncle, the whole world can’t stow �tself

away �n your prec�nct—some of �t was bound to rema�n outs�de . . .
[Goes �nto k�tchen]

MIEDVIEDIEFF [crosses to Bubnoff] It’s true—my prec�nct �s rather
small—yet �t’s worse than any of the very largest. Just now, before
gett�ng off duty, I had to br�ng Alyoshka, the shoemaker, to the
stat�on house. Just �mag�ne—there he was, stretched r�ght �n the
m�ddle of the street, play�ng h�s concert�na and yelp�ng: “I want
noth�ng, noth�ng!” Horses go�ng past all the t�me—and w�th all the
traff�c go�ng on, he could eas�ly have been run over—and so on!
He’s a w�ld youngster—so I just collared h�m—he l�kes to make
m�sch�ef—

BUBNOFF. Com�ng to play checkers to-n�ght?
MIEDVIEDIEFF. Yes—I’ll come—how’s Vaska?
BUBNOFF. Same as ever—
MIEDVIEDIEFF. Mean�ng—he’s gett�ng along—?
BUBNOFF. Why shouldn’t he? He’s able to get along all r�ght.
MIEDVIEDIEFF [doubtfully] Why shouldn’t he? [Luka goes �nto

hallway, carry�ng a pa�l] M-yes—there’s a lot of talk about Vaska.
Haven’t you heard?

BUBNOFF. I hear all sorts of goss�p . . .



MIEDVIEDIEFF. There seems to have been some sort of talk
concern�ng Vass�l�sa. Haven’t you heard about �t?

BUBNOFF. What?
MIEDVIEDIEFF. Oh—why—generally speak�ng. Perhaps you know

—and l�e. Everybody knows—[Severely] You mustn’t l�e, brother!
BUBNOFF. Why should I l�e?
MIEDVIEDIEFF. That’s r�ght. Dogs! They say that Vaska and

Vass�l�sa . . . but what’s that to me? I’m not her father. I’m her uncle.
Why should they r�d�cule me? [Kvashnya comes �n] What are people
com�ng to? They laugh at everyth�ng. Aha—you here?

KVASHNYA. Well—my love-s�ck garr�son—? Bubnoff! He came up
to me aga�n on the marketplace and started pester�ng me about
marry�ng h�m . . .

BUBNOFF. Go to �t! Why not? He has money and he’s st�ll a husky
fellow.

MIEDVIEDIEFF. Me—? I should say so!
KVASHNYA. You ruff�an! Don’t you dare touch my sore spot! I’ve

gone through �t once already, darl�ng. Marr�age to a woman �s just
l�ke jump�ng through a hole �n the �ce �n w�nter. You do �t once, and
you remember �t the rest of your l�fe . . .

MIEDVIEDIEFF. Wa�t! There are d�fferent breeds of husbands . . .
KVASHNYA. But there’s only one of me! When my beloved husband

k�cked the bucket, I spent the whole day all by my lonely—just
burst�ng w�th joy. I sat and s�mply couldn’t bel�eve �t was true. . . .

MIEDVIEDIEFF. If your husband beat you w�thout cause, you should
have compla�ned to the pol�ce.

KVASHNYA. I compla�ned to God for e�ght years—and he d�dn’t
help.

MIEDVIEDIEFF. Nowadays the law forb�ds to beat your w�fe . . . all
�s very str�ct these days—there’s law and order everywhere. You
can’t beat up people w�thout due cause. If you beat them to ma�nta�n
d�sc�pl�ne—all r�ght . . .



LUKA [comes �n w�th Anna] Well—we f�nally managed to get here
after all. Oh, you! Why do you, weak as you are, walk about alone?
Where’s your bunk?

ANNA [po�nt�ng] Thank you, grand-dad.
KVASHNYA. There—she’s marr�ed—look at her!
LUKA. The l�ttle woman �s �n very bad shape . . . she was creep�ng

along the hallway, cl�ng�ng to the wall and moan�ng—why do you
leave her by herself?

KVASHNYA. Oh, pure carelessness on our part, l�ttle father—forg�ve
us! Her ma�d, �t appears, went out for a walk . . .

LUKA. Go on—poke fun at me . . . but, all the same, how can you
neglect a human be�ng l�ke that? No matter who or what, every
human l�fe has �ts worth . . .

MIEDVIEDIEFF. There should be superv�s�on! Suppose she d�ed
suddenly—? That would cause a lot of bother . . . we must look after
her!

LUKA. True, sergeant!
MIEDVIEDIEFF. Well—yes—though I’m not a sergeant—ah—yet!
LUKA. No! But you carry yourself most mart�ally!

[No�se of shuffl�ng feet �s heard �n the hallway. Muffled cr�es.]
MIEDVIEDIEFF. What now—a row?
BUBNOFF. Sounds l�ke �t?
KVASHNYA. I’ll go and see . . .
MIEDVIEDIEFF. I’ll go, too. It �s my duty! Why separate people when

they f�ght? They’ll stop sooner or later of the�r own accord. One gets
t�red of f�ght�ng. Why not let them f�ght all they want to—freely? They
wouldn’t f�ght half as often—�f they’d remember former beat�ngs . . .

BUBNOFF [cl�mb�ng down from h�s bunk] Why don’t you speak to
your super�ors about �t?

KOSTILYOFF [throws open the door and shouts] Abram! Come
qu�ck—Vass�l�sa �s k�ll�ng Natasha—come qu�ck!



[Kvashnya, M�edv�ed�eff, and Bubnoff rush �nto hallway; Luka
looks after them, shak�ng h�s head.]

ANNA. Oh God—poor l�ttle Natasha . . .
LUKA. Who’s f�ght�ng out there?
ANNA. Our landlad�es—they’re s�sters . . .
LUKA [cross�ng to Anna] Why?
ANNA. Oh—for no reason—except that they’re both fat and

healthy . . .
LUKA. What’s your name?
ANNA. Anna . . . I look at you . . . you’re l�ke my father—my dear

father . . . you’re as gentle as he was—and as soft. . . .
LUKA. Soft! Yes! They pounded me t�ll I got soft! [Laughs

tremulously]

CURTAIN.



[Portra�t]
MAXIM GORKY: RUSSIA’S GREATEST LIVING PLAYWRIGHT



ACT TWO.
Same as Act I—N�ght.
On the bunks near the stove Sat�ne, the Baron, Kr�voy Zob, and

the Tartar play cards. Kleshtch and the Actor watch them. Bubnoff,
on h�s bunk, �s play�ng checkers w�th M�edv�ed�eff. Luka s�ts on a
stool by Anna’s beds�de. The place �s l�t by two lamps, one on the
wall near the card players, the other �s on Bubnoff’s bunk.

THE TARTAR. I’ll play one more game—then I’ll stop . . .
BUBNOFF. Zob! S�ng! [He s�ngs]

“The sun r�ses and sets . . .”

ZOB [jo�n�ng �n]

“But my pr�son �s dark, dark . . .”

THE TARTAR [to Sat�ne] Shuffle the cards—and shuffle them well.
We know your k�nd—

ZOB AND BUBNOFF [together]

“Day and n�ght the wardens
Watch beneath my w�ndow . . .”

ANNA. Blows—�nsults—I’ve had noth�ng but that all my l�fe long
. . .

LUKA. Don’t worry, l�ttle mother!
MIEDVIEDIEFF. Look where you’re mov�ng!
BUBNOFF. Oh, yes—that’s r�ght . . .



THE TARTAR [threaten�ng Sat�ne w�th h�s f�st] You’re try�ng to palm
a card? I’ve seen you—you scoundrel . . .

ZOB. Stop �t, Hassan! They’ll sk�n us anyway . . . come on,
Bubnoff!

ANNA. I can’t remember a s�ngle day when I d�dn’t go hungry . . .
I’ve been afra�d, wak�ng, eat�ng, and sleep�ng . . . all my l�fe I’ve
trembled—afra�d I wouldn’t get another b�te . . . all my l�fe I’ve been
�n rags—all through my wretched l�fe—and why . . . ?

LUKA. Yes, yes, ch�ld—you’re t�red—never you m�nd!
THE ACTOR [to Zob] Play the Jack—the Jack, dev�l take you!
THE BARON. And we play the K�ng!
KLESHTCH. They always w�n.
SATINE. Such �s our hab�t.
MIEDVIEDIEFF. I have the Queen!
BUBNOFF. And so have I!
ANNA. I’m dy�ng . . .
KLESHTCH. Look, look! Pr�nce, throw up the game—throw �t up, I

tell you!
THE ACTOR. Can’t he play w�thout your ass�stance?
THE BARON. Look out, Andrushka, or I’ll beat the l�fe out of you!
THE TARTAR. Deal once more—the p�tcher went after water—and

got broke—and so d�d I!
[Kleshtch shakes h�s head and crosses to Bubnoff.]
ANNA. I keep on th�nk�ng—�s �t poss�ble that I’ll suffer �n the other

world as I d�d �n th�s—�s �t poss�ble? There, too?
LUKA. Noth�ng of the sort! Don’t you d�sturb yourself! You’ll rest

there . . . be pat�ent. We all suffer, dear, each �n our own way. . . .
[R�ses and goes qu�ckly �nto k�tchen]

BUBNOFF [s�ngs]

“Watch as long as you please . . .”



ZOB. “I shan’t run away . . .”
BOTH [together]

“I long to be free, free—
Alas! I cannot break my cha�ns. . . .”

THE TARTAR [yells] That card was up h�s sleeve!
THE BARON [embarrassed] Do you want me to shove �t up your

nose?
THE ACTOR [emphat�cally] Pr�nce! You’re m�staken—nobody—ever

. . .
THE TARTAR. I saw �t! You cheat! I won’t play!
SATINE [gather�ng up the cards] Leave us alone, Hassan . . . you

knew r�ght along that we’re cheats—why d�d you play w�th us?
THE BARON. He lost forty kopecks and he yelps as �f he had lost a

fortune! And a Pr�nce at that!
THE TARTAR [exc�tedly] Then play honest!
SATINE. What for?
THE TARTAR. What do you mean “what for”?
SATINE. Exactly. What for?
THE TARTAR. Don’t you know?
SATINE. I don’t. Do you?

[The Tartar sp�ts out, fur�ously; the others laugh at h�m.]
ZOB [good-naturedly] You’re a funny fellow, Hassan! Try to

understand th�s! If they should beg�n to l�ve honestly, they’d d�e of
starvat�on �ns�de of three days.

THE TARTAR. That’s none of my bus�ness. You must l�ve honestly!
ZOB. They d�d you brown! Come and let’s have tea. . . . [S�ngs]

“O my cha�ns, my heavy cha�ns . . .”

BUBNOFF [s�ngs]



“You’re my steely, clank�ng wardens . . .”

ZOB. Come on, Hassanka! [Leaves the room, s�ng�ng]

“I cannot tear you, cannot break you . . .”

[The Tartar shakes h�s f�st threaten�ngly at the Baron, and follows
the other out of the room.]

SATINE [to Baron, laugh�ng] Well, Your Imper�al H�ghness, you’ve
aga�n sat down magn�f�cently �n a mud puddle! You’ve learned a lot
—but you’re an �gnoramus when �t comes to palm�ng a card.

THE BARON [spread�ng h�s hands] The Dev�l knows how �t
happened. . . .

THE ACTOR. You’re not g�fted—you’ve no fa�th �n yourself—and
w�thout that you can never accompl�sh anyth�ng . . .

MIEDVIEDIEFF. I’ve one Queen—and you’ve two—oh, well . . .
BUBNOFF. One’s enough �f she has bra�ns—play!
KLESHTCH. You lost, Abram Ivanov�tch?
MIEDVIEDIEFF. None of your bus�ness—see? Shut up!
SATINE. I’ve won f�fty-three kopecks.
THE ACTOR. G�ve me three of them . . . though, what’ll I do w�th

them?
LUKA [com�ng from k�tchen] Well—the Tartar was fleeced all r�ght,

eh? Go�ng to have some vodka?
THE BARON. Come w�th us.
SATINE. I wonder what you’ll be l�ke when you’re drunk.
LUKA. Same as when I’m sober.
THE ACTOR. Come on, old man—I’ll rec�te verses for you . . .
LUKA. What?
THE ACTOR. Verses. Don’t you understand?
LUKA. Verses? And what do I want w�th verses?
THE ACTOR. Somet�mes they’re funny—somet�mes sad.



SATINE. Well, poet, are you com�ng? [Ex�t w�th the Baron]
THE ACTOR. I’m com�ng. I’ll jo�n you. For �nstance, old man, here’s

a b�t of verse—I forget how �t beg�ns—I forget . . . [brushes h�s hand
across h�s forehead]

BUBNOFF. There! Your Queen �s lost—go on, play!
MIEDVIEDIEFF. I made the wrong move.
THE ACTOR. Formerly, before my organ�sm was po�soned w�th

alcohol, old man, I had a good memory. But now �t’s all over w�th me,
brother. I used to decla�m these verses w�th tremendous success—
thunders of applause . . . you have no �dea what applause means
. . . �t goes to your head l�ke vodka! I’d step out on the stage—stand
th�s way—[Str�kes a pose]—I’d stand there and . . . [Pause] I can’t
remember a word—I can’t remember! My favor�te verses—�sn’t �t
ghastly, old man?

LUKA. Yes—�s there anyth�ng worse than forgett�ng what you
loved? Your very soul �s �n the th�ng you love!

THE ACTOR. I’ve drunk my soul away, old man—brother, I’m lost
. . . and why? Because I had no fa�th. . . . I’m done w�th . . .

LUKA. Well—then—cure yourself! Nowadays they have a cure for
drunkards. They treat you free of charge, brother. There’s a hosp�tal
for drunkards—where they’re treated for noth�ng. They’ve owned up,
you see, that even a drunkard �s a human be�ng, and they’re only too
glad to help h�m get well. Well—then—go to �t!

THE ACTOR [thoughtfully] Where? Where �s �t?
LUKA. Oh—�n some town or other . . . what do they call �t—? I’ll tell

you the name presently—only, �n the meanwh�le, get ready. Don’t
dr�nk so much! Take yourself �n hand—and bear up! And then, when
you’re cured, you’ll beg�n l�fe all over aga�n. Sounds good, brother,
doesn’t �t, to beg�n all over aga�n? Well—make up your m�nd!

THE ACTOR [sm�l�ng] All over aga�n—from the very beg�nn�ng—
that’s f�ne . . . yes . . . all over aga�n . . . [Laughs] Well—then—I can,
can’t I?



LUKA. Why not? A human be�ng can do anyth�ng—�f he only
makes up h�s m�nd.

THE ACTOR [suddenly, as �f com�ng out of a trance] You’re a queer
b�rd! See you anon! [Wh�stles] Old man—au revo�r! [Ex�t]

ANNA. Grand-dad!
LUKA. Yes, l�ttle mother?
ANNA. Talk to me.
LUKA [close to her] Come on—let’s chat . . .

[Kleshtch, glanc�ng around, s�lently walks over to h�s w�fe, looks at
her, and makes queer gestures w�th h�s hands, as though he wanted
to say someth�ng.]

LUKA. What �s �t, brother?
KLESHTCH [qu�etly] Noth�ng . . .

[Crosses slowly to hallway door, stands on the threshold for a few
seconds, and ex�t.]

LUKA [look�ng after h�m] Hard on your man, �sn’t �t?
ANNA. He doesn’t concern me much . . .
LUKA. D�d he beat you?
ANNA. Worse than that—�t’s he who’s k�lled me—
BUBNOFF. My w�fe used to have a lover—the scoundrel—how

clever he was at checkers!
MIEDVIEDIEFF. Hm-hm—
ANNA. Grand-dad! Talk to me, darl�ng—I feel so s�ck . . .
LUKA. Never m�nd—�t’s always l�ke th�s before you d�e, l�ttle dove

—never m�nd, dear! Just have fa�th! Once you’re dead, you’ll have
peace—always. There’s noth�ng to be afra�d of—noth�ng. Qu�et!
Peace! L�e qu�etly! Death w�pes out everyth�ng. Death �s k�ndly. You
d�e—and you rest—that’s what they say. It �s true, dear! Because—
where can we f�nd rest on th�s earth?



[Pepel enters. He �s sl�ghtly drunk, d�shevelled, and sullen. S�ts
down on bunk near door, and rema�ns s�lent and mot�onless.]

ANNA. And how �s �t—there? More suffer�ng?
LUKA. Noth�ng of the k�nd! No suffer�ng! Trust me! Rest—noth�ng

else! They’ll lead you �nto God’s presence, and they’ll say: “Dear
God! Behold! Here �s Anna, Thy servant!”

MIEDVIEDIEFF [sternly] How do you know what they’ll say up
there? Oh, you . . .

[Pepel, on hear�ng M�edv�ed�eff’s vo�ce, ra�ses h�s head and
l�stens.]

LUKA. Apparently I do know, Mr. Sergeant!
MIEDVIEDIEFF [conc�l�atory] Yes—�t’s your own affa�r—though I’m

not exactly a sergeant—yet—
BUBNOFF. I jump two!
MIEDVIEDIEFF. Damn—play!
LUKA. And the Lord w�ll look at you gently and tenderly and He’ll

say: “I know th�s Anna!” Then He’ll say: “Take Anna �nto Parad�se.
Let her have peace. I know. Her l�fe on earth was hard. She �s very
weary. Let Anna rest �n peace!”

ANNA [chok�ng] Grandfather—�f �t were only so—�f there were only
rest and peace . . .

LUKA. There won’t be anyth�ng else! Trust me! D�e �n joy and not �n
gr�ef. Death �s to us l�ke a mother to small ch�ldren . . .

ANNA. But—perhaps—perhaps I get well . . . ?
LUKA [laugh�ng] Why—? Just to suffer more?
ANNA. But—just to l�ve a l�ttle longer . . . just a l�ttle longer! S�nce

there’ll be no suffer�ng hereafter, I could bear �t a l�ttle longer down
here . . .

LUKA. There’ll be noth�ng �n the hereafter . . . but only . . .
PEPEL [r�s�ng] Maybe yes—maybe no!
ANNA [fr�ghtened] Oh—God!



LUKA. Hey—Adon�s!
MIEDVIEDIEFF. Who’s that yelp�ng?
PEPEL [cross�ng over to h�m] I! What of �t?
MIEDVIEDIEFF. You yelp needlessly—that’s what! People ought to

have some d�gn�ty!
PEPEL. Block-head! And that’s an uncle for you—ho-ho!
LUKA [to Pepel, �n an undertone] Look here—don’t shout—th�s

woman’s dy�ng—her l�ps are already grey—don’t d�sturb her!
PEPEL. I’ve respect for you, grand-dad. You’re all r�ght, you are!

You l�e well, and you sp�n pleasant yarns. Go on ly�ng, brother—
there’s l�ttle fun �n th�s world . . .

BUBNOFF. Is the woman really dy�ng?
LUKA. You th�nk I’m jok�ng?
BUBNOFF. That means she’ll stop cough�ng. Her cough was very

d�sturb�ng. I jump two!
MIEDVIEDIEFF. I’d l�ke to murder you!
PEPEL. Abramka!
MIEDVIEDIEFF. I’m not Abramka to you!
PEPEL. Abrashka! Is Natasha �ll?
MIEDVIEDIEFF. None of your bus�ness!
PEPEL. Come—tell me! D�d Vass�l�sa beat her up very badly?
MIEDVIEDIEFF. That’s none of your bus�ness, e�ther! It’s a fam�ly

affa�r! Who are you anyway?
PEPEL. Whoever I am, you’ll never see Natashka aga�n �f I choose!
MIEDVIEDIEFF [throw�ng up the game] What’s that? Who are you

allud�ng to? My n�ece by any chance? You th�ef!
PEPEL. A th�ef whom you were never able to catch!
MIEDVIEDIEFF. Wa�t—I’ll catch you yet—you’ll see—sooner than

you th�nk!



PEPEL. If you catch me, God help your whole nest! Do you th�nk I’ll
keep qu�et before the exam�n�ng mag�strate? Every wolf howls!
They’ll ask me: “Who made you steal and showed you where?”
“M�shka Kost�lyoff and h�s w�fe!” “Who was your fence?” “M�shka
Kost�lyoff and h�s w�fe!”

MIEDVIEDIEFF. You l�e! No one w�ll bel�eve you!
PEPEL. They’ll bel�eve me all r�ght—because �t’s the truth! And I’ll

drag you �nto �t, too. Ha! I’ll ru�n the lot of you—dev�ls—just watch!
MIEDVIEDIEFF [confused] You l�e! You l�e! And what harm d�d I do

to you, you mad dog?
PEPEL. And what good d�d you ever do me?
LUKA. That’s r�ght!
MIEDVIEDIEFF [to Luka] Well—what are you croak�ng about? Is �t

any of your bus�ness? Th�s �s a fam�ly matter!
BUBNOFF [to Luka] Leave them alone! What do we care �f they

tw�st each other’s ta�ls?
LUKA [peacefully] I meant no harm. All I sa�d was that �f a man �sn’t

good to you, then he’s act�ng wrong . . .
MIEDVIEDIEFF [uncomprehend�ng] Now then—we all of us here

know each other—but you—who are you? [Frowns and ex�t]
LUKA. The caval�er �s peeved! Oh-ho, brothers, I see your affa�rs

are a b�t tangled up!
PEPEL. He’ll run to compla�n about us to Vass�l�sa . . .
BUBNOFF. You’re a fool, Vass�ly. You’re very bold these days,

aren’t you? Watch out! It’s all r�ght to be bold when you go gather�ng
mushrooms, but what good �s �t here? They’ll break your neck before
you know �t!

PEPEL. Well—not as fast as all that! You don’t catch us Yaroslavl
boys napp�ng! If �t’s go�ng to be war, we’ll f�ght . . .

LUKA. Look here, boy, you really ought to go away from here—
PEPEL. Where? Please tell me!



LUKA. Go to S�ber�a!
PEPEL. If I go to S�ber�a, �t’ll be at the Tsar’s expense!
LUKA. L�sten! You go just the same! You can make your own way

there. They need your k�nd out there . . .
PEPEL. My way �s clear. My father spent all h�s l�fe �n pr�son, and I

�nher�ted the tra�t. Even when I was a small ch�ld, they called me th�ef
—th�ef’s son.

LUKA. But S�ber�a �s a f�ne country—a land of gold. Any one who
has health and strength and bra�ns can l�ve there l�ke a cucumber �n
a hot-house.

PEPEL. Old man, why do you always tell l�es?
LUKA. What?
PEPEL. Are you deaf? I ask—why do you always l�e?
LUKA. What do I l�e about?
PEPEL. About everyth�ng. Accord�ng to you, l�fe’s wonderful

everywhere—but you l�e . . . why?
LUKA. Try to bel�eve me. Go and see for yourself. And some day

you’ll thank me for �t. What are you hang�ng round here for? And,
bes�des, why �s truth so �mportant to you? Just th�nk! Truth may spell
death to you!

PEPEL. It’s all one to me! If that—let �t be that!
LUKA. Oh—what a madman! Why should you k�ll yourself?
BUBNOFF. What are you two jaw�ng about, anyway? I don’t

understand. What k�nd of truth do you want, Vaska? And what for?
You know the truth about yourself—and so does everybody else . . .

PEPEL. Just a moment! Don’t crow! Let h�m tell me! L�sten, old
man! Is there a God?

[Luka sm�les s�lently.]
BUBNOFF. People just dr�ft along—l�ke shav�ngs on a stream.

When a house �s bu�lt—the shav�ngs are thrown away!
PEPEL. Well? Is there a God? Tell me.



LUKA [�n a low vo�ce] If you have fa�th, there �s; �f you haven’t,
there �sn’t . . . whatever you bel�eve �n, ex�sts . . .

[Pepel looks at Luka �n star�ng surpr�se.]
BUBNOFF. I’m go�ng to have tea—come on over to the restaurant!
LUKA [to Pepel] What are you star�ng at?
PEPEL. Oh—just because! Wa�t now—you mean to say . . .
BUBNOFF. Well—I’m off.

[Goes to door and runs �nto Vass�l�sa.]
PEPEL. So—you . . .
VASSILISA [to Bubnoff] Is Nastasya home?
BUBNOFF. No. [Ex�t]
PEPEL. Oh—you’ve come—?
VASSILISA [cross�ng to Anna] Is she al�ve yet?
LUKA. Don’t d�sturb her!
VASSILISA. What are you loaf�ng around here for?
LUKA. I’ll go—�f you want me to . . .
VASSILISA [turn�ng towards Pepel’s room] Vass�ly! I’ve some

bus�ness w�th you . . .
[Luka goes to hallway door, opens �t, and shuts �t loudly, then

war�ly cl�mbs �nto a bunk, and from there to the top of the stove.]
VASSILISA [call�ng from Pepel’s room] Vaska—come here!
PEPEL. I won’t come—I don’t want to . . .
VASSILISA. Why? What are you angry about?
PEPEL. I’m s�ck of the whole th�ng . . .
VASSILISA. S�ck of me, too?
PEPEL. Yes! Of you, too!

[Vass�l�sa draws her shawl about her, press�ng her hands over her
breast. Crosses to Anna, looks carefully through the bed curta�ns,



and returns to Pepel.]
Well—out w�th �t!

VASSILISA. What do you want me to say? I can’t force you to be
lov�ng, and I’m not the sort to beg for k�ndness. Thank you for tell�ng
me the truth.

PEPEL. What truth?
VASSILISA. That you’re s�ck of me—or �sn’t �t the truth? [Pepel

looks at her s�lently. She turns to h�m] What are you star�ng at? Don’t
you recogn�ze me?

PEPEL [s�gh�ng] You’re beaut�ful, Vass�l�sa! [She puts her arm
about h�s neck, but he shakes �t off] But I never gave my heart to
you. . . . I’ve l�ved w�th you and all that—But I never really l�ked you
. . .

VASSILISA [qu�etly] That so? Well—?
PEPEL. What �s there to talk, about? Noth�ng. Go away from me!
VASSILISA. Taken a fancy to some one else?
PEPEL. None of your bus�ness! Suppose I have—I wouldn’t ask

you to be my match-maker!
VASSILISA [s�gn�f�cantly] That’s too bad . . . perhaps I m�ght

arrange a match . . .
PEPEL [susp�c�ously] Who w�th?
VASSILISA. You know—why do you pretend? Vass�ly—let me be

frank. [W�th lower vo�ce] I won’t deny �t—you’ve offended me . . . �t
was l�ke a bolt from the blue . . . you sa�d you loved me—and then all
of a sudden . . .

PEPEL. It wasn’t sudden at all. It’s been a long t�me s�nce I . . .
woman, you’ve no soul! A woman must have a soul . . . we men are
beasts—we must be taught—and you, what have you taught me—?

VASSILISA. Never m�nd the past! I know—no man owns h�s own
heart—you don’t love me any longer . . . well and good, �t can’t be
helped!



PEPEL. So that’s over. We part peaceably, w�thout a row—as �t
should be!

VASSILISA. Just a moment! All the same, when I l�ved w�th you, I
hoped you’d help me out of th�s swamp—I thought you’d free me
from my husband and my uncle—from all th�s l�fe—and perhaps,
Vassya, �t wasn’t you whom I loved—but my hope—do you
understand? I wa�ted for you to drag me out of th�s m�re . . .

PEPEL. You aren’t a na�l—and I’m not a pa�r of p�ncers! I thought
you had bra�ns—you are so clever—so crafty . . .

VASSILISA [lean�ng closely towards h�m] Vassa—let’s help each
other!

PEPEL. How?
VASSILISA [low and forc�bly] My s�ster—I know you’ve fallen for

her. . . .
PEPEL. And that’s why you beat her up, l�ke the beast you are!

Look out, Vass�l�sa! Don’t you touch her!
VASSILISA. Wa�t. Don’t get exc�ted. We can do everyth�ng qu�etly

and pleasantly. You want to marry her. I’ll g�ve you money . . . three
hundred rubles—even more than that . . .

PEPEL [mov�ng away from her] Stop! What do you mean?
VASSILISA. R�d me of my husband! Take that noose from around

my neck . . .
PEPEL [wh�stl�ng softly] So that’s the way the land l�es! You

certa�nly planned �t cleverly . . . �n other words, the grave for the
husband, the gallows for the lover, and as for yourself . . .

VASSILISA. Vassya! Why the gallows? It doesn’t have to be
yourself—but one of your pals! And suppos�ng �t were yourself—
who’d know? Natal�a—just th�nk—and you’ll have money—you go
away somewhere . . . you free me forever—and �t’ll be very good for
my s�ster to be away from me—the s�ght of her enrages me. . . . I get
fur�ous w�th her on account of you, and I can’t control myself. I
tortured the g�rl—I beat her up—beat her up so that I myself cr�ed
w�th p�ty for her—but I’ll beat her—and I’ll go on beat�ng her!



PEPEL. Beast! Bragg�ng about your beastl�ness?
VASSILISA. I’m not bragg�ng—I speak the truth. Th�nk now, Vassa.

You’ve been to pr�son tw�ce because of my husband—through h�s
greed. He cl�ngs to me l�ke a bed-bug—he’s been suck�ng the l�fe out
of me for the last four years—and what sort of a husband �s he to
me? He’s forever abus�ng Natasha—calls her a beggar—he’s just
po�son, pla�n po�son, to every one . . .

PEPEL. You sp�n your yarn cleverly . . .
VASSILISA. Everyth�ng I say �s true. Only a fool could be as bl�nd

as you. . . .
[Kost�lyoff enters stealth�ly and comes forward no�s�ly.]
PEPEL [to Vass�l�sa] Oh—go away!
VASSILISA. Th�nk �t over! [Sees her husband] What? You?

Follow�ng me?
[Pepel leaps up and stares at Kost�lyoff savagely.]
KOSTILYOFF. It’s I, I! So the two of you were here alone—you were

—ah—convers�ng? [Suddenly stamps h�s feet and screams]
Vass�l�sa—you b�tch! You beggar! You damned hag! [Fr�ghtened by
h�s own screams wh�ch are met by s�lence and �nd�fference on the
part of the others] Forg�ve me, O Lord . . . Vass�l�sa—aga�n you’ve
led me �nto the path of s�n. . . . I’ve been look�ng for you everywhere.
It’s t�me to go to bed. You forgot to f�ll the lamps—oh, you . . .
beggar! Sw�ne! [Shakes h�s trembl�ng f�st at her, wh�le Vass�l�sa
slowly goes to door, glanc�ng at Pepel over her shoulder]

PEPEL [to Kost�lyoff] Go away—clear out of here—
KOSTILYOFF [yell�ng] What? I? The Boss? I get out? You th�ef!
PEPEL [sullenly] Go away, M�shka!
KOSTILYOFF. Don’t you dare—I—I’ll show you.

[Pepel se�zes h�m by the collar and shakes h�m. From the stove
come loud no�ses and yawns. Pepel releases Kost�lyoff who runs
�nto the hallway, scream�ng.]



PEPEL [jump�ng on a bunk] Who �s �t? Who’s on the stove?
LUKA [ra�s�ng h�s head] Eh?
PEPEL. You?
LUKA [und�sturbed] I—I myself—oh, dear Jesus!
PEPEL [shuts hallway door, looks for the wooden clos�ng bar, but

can’t f�nd �t] The dev�l! Come down, old man!
LUKA. I’m cl�mb�ng down—all r�ght . . .
PEPEL [roughly] What d�d you cl�mb on that stove for?
LUKA. Where was I to go?
PEPEL. Why—d�dn’t you go out �nto the hall?
LUKA. The hall’s too cold for an old fellow l�ke myself, brother.
PEPEL. You overheard?
LUKA. Yes—I d�d. How could I help �t? Am I deaf? Well, my boy,

happ�ness �s com�ng your way. Real, good fortune I call �t!
PEPEL [susp�c�ously] What good fortune—?
LUKA. In so far as I was ly�ng on the stove . . .
PEPEL. Why d�d you make all that no�se?
LUKA. Because I was gett�ng warm . . . �t was your good luck . . . I

thought �f only the boy wouldn’t make a m�stake and choke the old
man . . .

PEPEL. Yes—I m�ght have done �t . . . how terr�ble . . .
LUKA. Small wonder! It �sn’t d�ff�cult to make a m�stake of that sort.
PEPEL [sm�l�ng] What’s the matter? D�d you make the same sort of

m�stake once upon a t�me?
LUKA. Boy, l�sten to me. Send that woman out of your l�fe! Don’t let

her near you! Her husband—she’ll get r�d of h�m herself—and �n a
shrewder way than you could—yes! Don’t you l�sten to that dev�l!
Look at me! I am bald-headed—know why? Because of all these
women. . . . Perhaps I knew more women than I had ha�r on the top
of my head—but th�s Vass�l�sa—she’s worse than the plague. . . .



PEPEL. I don’t understand . . . I don’t know whether to thank you—
or—well . . .

LUKA. Don’t say a word! You won’t �mprove on what I sa�d. L�sten:
take the one you l�ke by the arm, and march out of here—get out of
here—clean out . . .

PEPEL [sadly] I can’t understand people. Who �s k�nd and who
�sn’t? It’s all a mystery to me . . .

LUKA. What’s there to understand? There’s all breeds of men . . .
they all l�ve as the�r hearts tell them . . . good to-day, bad to-morrow!
But �f you really care for that g�rl . . . take her away from here and
that’s all there �s to �t. Otherw�se go away alone . . . you’re young—
you’re �n no hurry for a w�fe . . .

PEPEL [tak�ng h�m by the shoulder] Tell me! Why do you say all
th�s?

LUKA. Wa�t. Let me go. I want a look at Anna . . . she was
cough�ng so terr�bly . . . [Goes to Anna’s bed, pulls the curta�ns,
looks, touches her. Pepel thoughtfully and d�straught, follows h�m
w�th h�s eyes] Merc�ful Jesus Chr�st! Take �nto Thy keep�ng the soul
of th�s woman Anna, new-comer amongst the blessed!

PEPEL [softly] Is she dead?

[W�thout approach�ng, he stretches h�mself and looks at the bed.]
LUKA [gently] Her suffer�ngs are over! Where’s her husband?
PEPEL. In the saloon, most l�kely . . .
LUKA. Well—he’ll have to be told . . .
PEPEL [shudder�ng] I don’t l�ke corpses!
LUKA [go�ng to door] Why should you l�ke them? It’s the l�v�ng who

demand our love—the l�v�ng . . .
PEPEL. I’m com�ng w�th you . . .
LUKA. Are you afra�d?
PEPEL. I don’t l�ke �t . . .



[They go out qu�ckly. The stage �s empty and s�lent for a few
moments. Beh�nd the door �s heard a dull, staccato,
�ncomprehens�ble no�se. Then the Actor enters.]

THE ACTOR [stands at the open door, support�ng h�mself aga�nst
the jamb, and shouts] Hey, old man—where are you—? I just
remembered—l�sten . . . [Takes two stagger�ng steps forward and,
str�k�ng a pose, rec�tes]

“Good people! If the world cannot f�nd
A path to holy truth,
Glory be to the madman who w�ll enfold all human�ty
In a golden dream . . .”

[Natasha appears �n the doorway beh�nd the Actor]
Old man! [rec�tes]

“If to-morrow the sun were to forget
To l�ght our earth,
To-morrow then some madman’s thought
Would bathe the world �n sunsh�ne. . . .”

NATASHA [laugh�ng] Scarecrow! You’re drunk!
THE ACTOR [turns to her] Oh—�t’s you? Where’s the old man, the

dear old man? Not a soul here, seems to me . . . Natasha, farewell—
r�ght—farewell!

NATASHA [enter�ng] Don’t w�sh me farewell, before you’ve w�shed
me how-d’you-do!

THE ACTOR [barr�ng her way] I am go�ng. Spr�ng w�ll come—and
I’ll be here no longer—

NATASHA. Wa�t a moment! Where do you propose go�ng?
THE ACTOR. In search of a town—to be cured—And you, Ophel�a,

must go away! Take the ve�l! Just �mag�ne—there’s a hosp�tal to cure
—ah—organ�sms for drunkards—a wonderful hosp�tal—bu�lt of
marble—w�th marble floors . . . l�ght—clean—food—and all grat�s!
And a marble floor—yes! I’ll f�nd �t—I’ll get cured—and then I shall



start l�fe anew. . . . I’m on my way to regenerat�on, as K�ng Lear sa�d.
Natasha, my stage name �s . . . Svertchkoff—Zavoloushsk� . . . do
you real�ze how pa�nful �t �s to lose one’s name? Even dogs have
the�r names . . .

[Natasha carefully passes the Actor, stops at Anna’s bed and
looks.]
To be nameless—�s not to ex�st!

NATASHA. Look, my dear—why—she’s dead. . . .
THE ACTOR [shakes h�s head] Imposs�ble . . .
NATASHA [stepp�ng back] So help me God—look . . .
BUBNOFF [appear�ng �n doorway] What �s there to look at?
NATASHA. Anna—she’s dead!
BUBNOFF. That means—she’s stopped cough�ng! [Goes to Anna’s

bed, looks, and returns to h�s bunk] We must tell Kleshtch—�t’s h�s
bus�ness to know . . .

THE ACTOR. I’ll go—I’ll say to h�m—she lost her name—[Ex�t]
NATASHA. [�n centre of room] I, too—some day—I’ll be found �n the

cellar—dead. . . .
BUBNOFF [spread�ng out some rags on h�s bunk] What’s that?

What are you mutter�ng?
NATASHA. Noth�ng much . . .
BUBNOFF. Wa�t�ng for Vaska, eh? Take care—Vass�l�sa’ll break

your head!
NATASHA. Isn’t �t the same who breaks �t? I’d much rather he’d do

�t!
BUBNOFF [ly�ng down] Well—that’s your own affa�r . . .
NATASHA. It’s best for her to be dead—yet �t’s a p�ty . . . oh, Lord—

why do we l�ve?
BUBNOFF. It’s so w�th all . . . we’re born, l�ve, and d�e—and I’ll d�e,

too—and so’ll you—what’s there to be gloomy about?



[Enter Luka, the Tartar, Zob, and Kleshtch. The latter comes after
the others, slowly, shrunk up.]

NATASHA. Sh-sh! Anna!
ZOB. We’ve heard—God rest her soul . . .
THE TARTAR [to Kleshtch] We must take her out of here. Out �nto

the hall! Th�s �s no place for corpses—but for the l�v�ng . . .
KLESHTCH [qu�etly] We’ll take her out—

[Everybody goes to the bed, Kleshtch looks at h�s w�fe ever the
others’ shoulders.]

ZOB [to the Tartar] You th�nk she’ll smell? I don’t th�nk she w�ll—
she dr�ed up wh�le she was st�ll al�ve . . .

NATASHA. God! If they’d only a l�ttle p�ty . . . �f only some one would
say a k�ndly word—oh, you . . .

LUKA. Don’t be hurt, g�rl—never m�nd! Why and how should we
p�ty the dead? Come, dear! We don’t p�ty the l�v�ng—we can’t even
p�ty our own selves—how can we?

BUBNOFF [yawn�ng] And, bes�des, when you’re dead, no word w�ll
help you—when you’re st�ll al�ve, even s�ck, �t may. . . .

THE TARTAR [stepp�ng as�de] The pol�ce must be not�f�ed . . .
ZOB. The pol�ce—must be done! Kleshtch! D�d you not�fy the

pol�ce?
KLESHTCH. No—she’s got to be bur�ed—and all I have �s forty

kopecks—
ZOB. Well—you’ll have to borrow then—otherw�se we’ll take up a

collect�on . . . one’ll g�ve f�ve kopecks, others as much as they can.
But the pol�ce must be not�f�ed at once—or they’ll th�nk you k�lled her
or God knows what not . . .

[Crosses to the Tartar’s bunk and prepares to l�e down by h�s
s�de.]

NATASHA [go�ng to Bubnoff’s bunk] Now—I’ll dream of her . . . I
always dream of the dead . . . I’m afra�d to go out �nto the hall by



myself—�t’s dark there . . .
LUKA [follow�ng her] You better fear the l�v�ng—I’m tell�ng you . . .
NATASHA. Take me across the hall, grandfather.
LUKA. Come on—come on—I’ll take you across—

[They go away. Pause.]
ZOB [to the Tartar] Oh-ho! Spr�ng w�ll soon be here, l�ttle brother,

and �t’ll be qu�te warm. In the v�llages the peasants are already
mak�ng ready the�r ploughs and harrows, prepar�ng to t�ll . . . and we
. . . Hassan? Snor�ng already? Damned Mohammedan!

BUBNOFF. Tartars love sleep!
KLESHTCH [�n centre of room, star�ng �n front of h�m] What am I to

do now?
ZOB. L�e down and sleep—that’s all . . .
KLESHTCH [softly] But—she . . . how about . . .

[No one answers h�m. Sat�ne and the Actor enter.]
THE ACTOR [yell�ng] Old man! Come here, my trusted Duke of

Kent!
SATINE. M�klookha-Makla� �s com�ng—ho-ho!
THE ACTOR. It has been dec�ded upon! Old man, where’s the town

—where are you?
SATINE. Fata Morgana, the old man b�lked you from top to bottom!

There’s noth�ng—no towns—no people—noth�ng at all!
THE ACTOR. You l�e!
THE TARTAR [jump�ng up] Where’s the boss? I’m go�ng to the

boss. If I can’t sleep, I won’t pay! Corpses—drunkards . . . [Ex�t
qu�ckly]

[Sat�ne looks after h�m and wh�stles.]
BUBNOFF [�n a sleepy vo�ce] Go to bed, boys—be qu�et . . . n�ght �s

for sleep . . .



THE ACTOR. Yes—so—there’s a corpse here. . . . “Our net f�shed
up a corpse. . . .” Verses—by Béranger. . . .

SATINE [screams] The dead can’t hear . . . the dead do not feel—
Scream!—Roar! . . . the dead don’t hear!

[In the doorway appears Luka.]

CURTAIN.



ACT THREE.
“The Waste,” a yard strewn w�th rubb�sh and overgrown w�th

weeds. Back, a h�gh br�ck wall wh�ch shuts out the s�ght of the sky.
Near �t are elder bushes. R�ght, the dark, wooden wall of some sort
of house, barn or stable. Left, the grey, tumbledown wall of
Kost�lyoff’s n�ght asylum. It �s bu�lt at an angle so that the further
corner reaches almost to the centre of the yard. Between �t and the
wall runs a narrow passage. In the grey, plastered wall are two
w�ndows, one on a level w�th the ground, the other about s�x feet
h�gher up and closer to the br�ck wall. Near the latter wall �s a b�g
sledge turned ups�de down and a beam about twelve feet long. R�ght
of the wall �s a heap of old planks. Even�ng. The sun �s sett�ng,
throw�ng a cr�mson l�ght on the br�ck wall. Early spr�ng, the snow
hav�ng only recently melted. The elder bushes are not yet �n bud.

Natasha and Nastya are s�tt�ng s�de by s�de on the beam. Luka
and the Baron are on the sledge. Kleshtch �s stretched on the p�le of
planks to the r�ght. Bubnoff’s face �s at the ground floor w�ndow.

NASTYA [w�th closed eyes, nodd�ng her head �n rhythm to the tale
she �s tell�ng �n a s�ng-song vo�ce] So then at n�ght he came �nto the
garden. I had been wa�t�ng for h�m qu�te a wh�le. I trembled w�th fear
and gr�ef—he trembled, too . . . he was as wh�te as chalk—and he
had the p�stol �n h�s hand . . .

NATASHA [chew�ng sun-flower seeds] Oh—are these students
really such desperate fellows . . . ?

NASTYA. And he says to me �n a dreadful vo�ce: “My prec�ous
darl�ng . . .”

BUBNOFF. Ho-ho! Prec�ous—?



THE BARON. Shut up! If you don’t l�ke �t, you can lump �t! But don’t
�nterrupt her. . . . Go on . . .

NASTYA. “My one and only love,” he says, “my parents,” he says,
“refuse to g�ve the�r consent to our wedd�ng—and threaten to d�sown
me because of my love for you. Therefore,” he says, “I must take my
l�fe.” And h�s p�stol was huge—and loaded w�th ten bullets . . .
“Farewell,” he says, “beloved comrade! I have made up my m�nd for
good and all . . . I can’t l�ve w�thout you . . .” and I repl�ed: “My
unforgettable fr�end—my Raoul. . . .”

BUBNOFF [surpr�sed] What? What? Krawl—d�d you call h�m—?
THE BARON. Nastka! But last t�me h�s name was Gaston. . . .
NASTYA [jump�ng up] Shut up, you bastards! Ah—you lousy

mongrels! You th�nk for a moment that you can understand love—
true love? My love was real honest-to-God love! [To the Baron] You
good-for-noth�ng! . . . educated, you call yourself—dr�nk�ng coffee �n
bed, d�d you?

LUKA. Now, now! Wa�t, people! Don’t �nterfere! Show a l�ttle
respect to your ne�ghbors . . . �t �sn’t the word that matters, but what’s
�n back of the word. That’s what matters! Go on, g�rl! It’s all r�ght!

BUBNOFF. Go on, crow! See �f you can make your feathers wh�te!
THE BARON. Well—cont�nue!
NATASHA. Pay no attent�on to them . . . what are they? They’re just

jealous . . . they’ve noth�ng to tell about themselves . . .
NASTYA [s�ts down aga�n] I’m go�ng to say no more! If they don’t

bel�eve me they’ll laugh. [Stops suddenly, �s s�lent for a few seconds,
then, shutt�ng her eyes, cont�nues �n a loud and �ntense vo�ce,
sway�ng her hands as �f to the rhythm of far mus�c] And then I repl�ed
to h�m: “Joy of my l�fe! My br�ght moon! And I, too, I can’t l�ve w�thout
you—because I love you madly, so madly—and I shall keep on
lov�ng you as long as my heart beats �n my bosom. But—” I say
—“don’t take your young l�fe! Th�nk how necessary �t �s to your dear
parents whose only happ�ness you are. Leave me! Better that I
should per�sh from long�ng for you, my l�fe! I alone! I—ah—as such,



such! Better that I should d�e—�t doesn’t matter . . . I am of no use to
the world—and I have noth�ng, noth�ng at all—” [Covers her face w�th
her hand and weeps gently]

NATASHA [�n a low vo�ce] Don’t cry—don’t!

[Luka, sm�l�ng, strokes Nastya’s head.]
BUBNOFF [laughs] Ah—you l�mb of Satan!
THE BARON [also laughs] Hey, old man? Do you th�nk �t’s true? It’s

all from that book “Fatal Love” . . . �t’s all nonsense! Let her alone!
NATASHA. And what’s �t to you? Shut up—or God’ll pun�sh you!
NASTYA [b�tterly] God damn your soul! You worthless p�g! Soul—

bah!—you haven’t got one!
LUKA [takes Nastya’s hand] Come, dear! It’s noth�ng! Don’t be

angry—I know—I bel�eve you! You’re r�ght, not they! If you bel�eve
you had a real love affa�r, then you d�d—yes! And as for h�m—don’t
be angry w�th a fellow-lodger . . . maybe he’s really jealous, and
that’s why he’s laugh�ng. Maybe he never had any real love—maybe
not—come on—let’s go!

NASTYA [press�ng her hand aga�nst her breast] Grandfather! So
help me God—�t happened! It happened! He was a student, a
Frenchman—Gastotcha was h�s name—he had a l�ttle black beard—
and patent leathers—may God str�ke me dead �f I’m ly�ng! And he
loved me so—my God, how he loved me!

LUKA. Yes, yes, �t’s all r�ght. I bel�eve you! Patent leathers, you
sa�d? Well, well, well—and you loved h�m, d�d you? [D�sappears w�th
her around the corner]

THE BARON. God—�sn’t she a fool, though? She’s good-hearted—
but such a fool—�t’s past bel�ef!

BUBNOFF. And why are people so fond of ly�ng—just as �f they
were up before the judge—really!

NATASHA. I guess ly�ng �s more fun than speak�ng the truth—I, too
. . .

THE BARON. What—you, too? Go on!



NATASHA. Oh—I �mag�ne th�ngs—�nvent them—and I wa�t—
THE BARON. For what?
NATASHA [sm�l�ng confusedly] Oh—I th�nk that perhaps—well—to-

morrow somebody w�ll really appear—some one—oh—out of the
ord�nary—or someth�ng’ll happen—also out of the ord�nary. . . . I’ve
been wa�t�ng for �t—oh—always. . . . But, really, what �s there to wa�t
for? [Pause]

THE BARON [w�th a sl�ght sm�le] Noth�ng—I expect noth�ng! What
�s past, �s past! Through! Over w�th! And then what?

NATASHA. And then—well—to-morrow I �mag�ne suddenly that I’ll
d�e—and I get fr�ghtened . . . �n summer �t’s all r�ght to dream of
death—then there are thunder storms—one m�ght get struck by
l�ghtn�ng . . .

THE BARON. You’ve a hard l�fe . . . your s�ster’s a w�cked-tempered
dev�l!

NATASHA. Tell me—does anybody l�ve happ�ly? It’s hard for all of
us—I can see that . . .

KLESHTCH [who unt�l th�s moment has sat mot�onless and
�nd�fferent, jumps up suddenly] For all? You l�e! Not for all! If �t were
so—all r�ght! Then �t wouldn’t hurt—yes!

BUBNOFF. What �n hell’s b�t you? Just l�sten to h�m yelp�ng!

[Kleshtch l�es down aga�n and grunts.]
THE BARON. Well—I’d better go and make my peace w�th Nast�nka

—�f I don’t, she won’t treat me to vodka . . .
BUBNOFF. Hm—people love to l�e . . . w�th Nastka—I can see the

reason why. She’s used to pa�nt�ng that mutt of hers—and now she
wants to pa�nt her soul as well . . . put rouge on her soul, eh? But the
others—why do they? Take Luka for �nstance—he l�es a lot . . . and
what does he get out of �t? He’s an old fellow, too—why does he do
�t?

THE BARON [sm�l�ng and walk�ng away] All people have drab-
colored souls—and they l�ke to br�ghten them up a b�t . . .



LUKA [appear�ng from round the corner] You, s�r, why do you tease
the g�rl? Leave her alone—let her cry �f �t amuses her . . . she weeps
for her own pleasure—what harm �s �t to you?

THE BARON. Nonsense, old man! She’s a nu�sance. Raoul to-day,
Gaston to-morrow—always the same old yarn, though! St�ll—I’ll go
and make up w�th her. [Leaves]

LUKA. That’s r�ght—go—and be n�ce to her. Be�ng n�ce to people
never does them any harm . . .

NATASHA. You’re so good, l�ttle father—why are you so good?
LUKA. Good, d�d you say? Well—call �t that! [Beh�nd the br�ck wall

�s heard soft s�ng�ng and the sounds of a concert�na] Some one has
to be k�nd, g�rl—some one must p�ty people! Chr�st p�t�ed everybody
—and he sa�d to us: “Go and do l�kew�se!” I tell you—�f you p�ty a
man when he most needs �t, good comes of �t. Why—I used to be a
watchman on the estate of an eng�neer near Tomsk—all r�ght—the
house was r�ght �n the m�ddle of a forest—lonely place—w�nter came
—and I rema�ned all by myself. Well—one n�ght I heard a no�se—

NATASHA. Th�eves?
LUKA. Exactly! Th�eves creep�ng �n! I took my gun—I went out. I

looked and saw two of them open�ng a w�ndow—and so busy that
they d�dn’t even see me. I yell: “Hey there—get out of here!” And
they turn on me w�th the�r axes—I warn them to stand back, or I’d
shoot—and as I speak, I keep on cover�ng them w�th my gun, f�rst
the one, then the other—they go down on the�r knees, as �f to
�mplore me for mercy. And by that t�me I was fur�ous—because of
those axes, you see—and so I say to them: “I was chas�ng you, you
scoundrels—and you d�dn’t go. Now you go and break off some
stout branches!”—and they d�d so—and I say: “Now—one of you l�e
down and let the other one flog h�m!” So they obey me and flog each
other—and then they beg�n to �mplore me aga�n. “Grandfather,” they
say, “for God’s sake g�ve us some bread! We’re hungry!” There’s
th�eves for you, my dear! [Laughs] And w�th an ax, too! Yes—honest
peasants, both of them! And I say to them, “You should have asked
for bread stra�ght away!” And they say: “We got t�red of ask�ng—you



beg and beg—and nobody g�ves you a crumb—�t hurts!” So they
stayed w�th me all that w�nter—one of them, Stepan, would take my
gun and go shoot�ng �n the forest—and the other, Yakoff, was �ll most
of the t�me—he coughed a lot . . . and so the three of us together
looked after the house . . . then spr�ng came . . . “Good-bye,
grandfather,” they sa�d—and they went away—back home to Russ�a
. . .

NATASHA. Were they escaped conv�cts?
LUKA. That’s just what they were—escaped conv�cts—from a

S�ber�an pr�son camp . . . honest peasants! If I hadn’t felt sorry for
them—they m�ght have k�lled me—or maybe worse—and then there
would have been tr�al and pr�son and afterwards S�ber�a—what’s the
sense of �t? Pr�son teaches no good—and S�ber�a doesn’t e�ther—
but another human be�ng can . . . yes, a human be�ng can teach
another one k�ndness—very s�mply! [Pause]

BUBNOFF. Hm—yes—I, for �nstance, don’t know how to l�e . . . why
—as far as I’m concerned, I bel�eve �n com�ng out w�th the whole
truth and putt�ng �t on th�ck . . . why fuss about �t?

KLESHTCH [aga�n jumps up as �f h�s clothes were on f�re, and
screams] What truth? Where �s there truth? [Tear�ng at h�s ragged
clothes] Here’s truth for you! No work! No strength! That’s the only
truth! Shelter—there’s no shelter! You d�e—that’s the truth! Hell!
What do I want w�th the truth? Let me breathe! Why should I be
blamed? What do I want w�th truth? To l�ve—Chr�st Alm�ghty!—they
won’t let you l�ve—and that’s another truth!

BUBNOFF. He’s mad!
LUKA. Dear Lord . . . l�sten to me, brother—
KLESHTCH [trembl�ng w�th exc�tement] They say: there’s truth! You,

old man, try to console every one . . . I tell you—I hate every one!
And there’s your truth—God curse �t—understand? I tell you—God
curse �t!

[Rushes away round the corner, turn�ng as he goes.]
LUKA. Ah—how exc�ted he got! Where d�d he run off to?



NATASHA. He’s off h�s head . . .
BUBNOFF. God—d�dn’t he say a whole lot, though? As �f he was

play�ng drama—he gets those f�ts often . . . he �sn’t used to l�fe yet
. . .

PEPEL [comes slowly round the corner] Peace on all th�s honest
gather�ng! Well, Luka, you w�ly old fellow—st�ll tell�ng them stor�es?

LUKA. You should have heard how that fellow carr�ed on!
PEPEL. Kleshtch—wasn’t �t? What’s wrong w�th h�m? He was

runn�ng l�ke one possessed!
LUKA. You’d do the same �f your own heart were break�ng!
PEPEL [s�tt�ng down] I don’t l�ke h�m . . . he’s got such a nasty, bad

temper—and so proud! [Im�tat�ng Kleshtch] “I’m a workman!” And he
th�nks everyone’s beneath h�m. Go on work�ng �f you feel l�ke �t—
noth�ng to be so damned haughty about! If work �s the standard—a
horse can g�ve us po�nts—pulls l�ke hell and says noth�ng! Natasha
—are your folks at home?

NATASHA. They went to the cemetery—then to n�ght serv�ce . . .
PEPEL. So that’s why you’re free for once—qu�te a novelty!
LUKA [to Bubnoff, thoughtfully] There—you say—truth! Truth

doesn’t always heal a wounded soul. For �nstance, I knew of a man
who bel�eved �n a land of r�ghteousness . . .

BUBNOFF. In what?
LUKA. In a land of r�ghteousness. He sa�d: “Somewhere on th�s

earth there must be a r�ghteous land—and wonderful people l�ve
there—good people! They respect each other, help each other, and
everyth�ng �s peaceful and good!” And so that man—who was always
search�ng for th�s land of r�ghteousness—he was poor and l�ved
m�serably—and when th�ngs got to be so bad w�th h�m that �t seemed
there was noth�ng else for h�m to do except l�e down and d�e—even
then he never lost heart—but he’d just sm�le and say: “Never m�nd! I
can stand �t! A l�ttle wh�le longer—and I’ll have done w�th th�s l�fe—
and I’ll go �n search of the r�ghteous land!”—�t was h�s one happ�ness
—the thought of that land . . .



PEPEL. Well? D�d he go there?
BUBNOFF. Where? Ho-ho!
LUKA. And then to th�s place—�n S�ber�a, by the way—there came

a conv�ct—a learned man w�th books and maps—yes, a learned man
who knew all sorts of th�ngs—and the other man sa�d to h�m: “Do me
a favor—show me where �s the land of r�ghteousness and how I can
get there.” At once the learned man opened h�s books, spread out
h�s maps, and looked and looked and he sa�d—no—he couldn’t f�nd
th�s land anywhere . . . everyth�ng was correct—all the lands on
earth were marked—but not th�s land of r�ghteousness . . .

PEPEL [�n a low vo�ce] Well? Wasn’t there a trace of �t?

[Bubnoff roars w�th laughter.]
NATASHA. Wa�t . . . well, l�ttle father?
LUKA. The man wouldn’t bel�eve �t. . . . “It must ex�st,” he sa�d,

“look carefully. Otherw�se,” he says, “your books and maps are of no
use �f there’s no land of r�ghteousness.” The learned man was
offended. “My plans,” he sa�d, “are correct. But there ex�sts no land
of r�ghteousness anywhere.” Well, then the other man got angry.
He’d l�ved and l�ved and suffered and suffered, and had bel�eved all
the t�me �n the ex�stence of th�s land—and now, accord�ng to the
plans, �t d�dn’t ex�st at all. He felt robbed! And he sa�d to the learned
man: “Ah—you scum of the earth! You’re not a learned man at all—
but just a damned cheat!”—and he gave h�m a good wallop �n the
eye—then another one . . . [After a moment’s s�lence] And then he
went home and hanged h�mself!

[All are s�lent. Luka, sm�l�ng, looks at Pepel and Natasha.]
PEPEL [low-vo�ced] To hell w�th th�s story—�t �sn’t very cheerful . . .
NATASHA. He couldn’t stand the d�sappo�ntment . . .
BUBNOFF [sullen] Ah—�t’s noth�ng but a fa�ry-tale . . .
PEPEL. Well—there �s the r�ghteous land for you—doesn’t ex�st, �t

seems . . .
NATASHA. I’m sorry for that man . . .



BUBNOFF. All a story—ho-ho!—land of r�ghteousness—what an
�dea! [Ex�t through w�ndow]

LUKA [po�nt�ng to w�ndow] He’s laugh�ng! [Pause] Well, ch�ldren,
God be w�th you! I’ll leave you soon . . .

PEPEL. Where are you go�ng to?
LUKA. To the Ukra�ne—I heard they d�scovered a new rel�g�on

there—I want to see—yes! People are always seek�ng—they always
want someth�ng better—God grant them pat�ence!

PEPEL. You th�nk they’ll f�nd �t?
LUKA. The people? They w�ll f�nd �t! He who seeks, w�ll f�nd! He

who des�res strongly, w�ll f�nd!
NATASHA. If only they could f�nd someth�ng better—�nvent

someth�ng better . . .
LUKA. They’re try�ng to! But we must help them g�rl—we must

respect them . . .
NATASHA. How can I help them? I am helpless myself!
PEPEL [determ�ned] Aga�n—l�sten—I’ll speak to you aga�n,

Natasha—here—before h�m—he knows everyth�ng . . . run away
w�th me?

NATASHA. Where? From one pr�son to another?
PEPEL. I told you—I’m through w�th be�ng a th�ef, so help me God!

I’ll qu�t! If I say so, I’ll do �t! I can read and wr�te—I’ll work—He’s been
tell�ng me to go to S�ber�a on my own hook—let’s go there together,
what do you say? Do you th�nk I’m not d�sgusted w�th my l�fe? Oh—
Natasha—I know . . . I see . . . I console myself w�th the thought that
there are lots of people who are honored and respected—and who
are b�gger th�eves than I! But what good �s that to me? It �sn’t that I
repent . . . I’ve no consc�ence . . . but I do feel one th�ng: One must
l�ve d�fferently. One must l�ve a better l�fe . . . one must be able to
respect one’s own self . . .

LUKA. That’s r�ght, fr�end! May God help you! It’s true! A man must
respect h�mself!



PEPEL. I’ve been a th�ef from ch�ldhood on. Everybody always
called me “Vaska—the th�ef—the son of a th�ef!” Oh—very well then
—I am a th�ef— . . . just �mag�ne—now, perhaps, I’m a th�ef out of
sp�te—perhaps I’m a th�ef because no one ever called me anyth�ng
d�fferent. . . . Well, Natasha—?

NATASHA [sadly] Somehow I don’t bel�eve �n words—and I’m
restless to-day—my heart �s heavy . . . as �f I were expect�ng
someth�ng . . . �t’s a p�ty, Vass�ly, that you talked to me to-day . . .

PEPEL. When should I? It �sn’t the f�rst t�me I speak to you . . .
NATASHA. And why should I go w�th you? I don’t love you so very

much—somet�mes I l�ke you—and other t�mes the mere s�ght of you
makes me s�ck . . . �t seems—no—I don’t really love you . . . when
one really loves, one sees no fault. . . . But I do see . . .

PEPEL. Never m�nd—you’ll love me after a wh�le! I’ll make you
care for me . . . �f you’ll just say yes! For over a year I’ve watched
you . . . you’re a decent g�rl . . . you’re k�nd—you’re rel�able—I’m very
much �n love w�th you . . .

[Vass�l�sa, �n her best dress, appears at w�ndow and l�stens.]
NATASHA. Yes—you love me—but how about my s�ster . . . ?
PEPEL [confused] Well, what of her? There are plenty l�ke her . . .
LUKA. You’ll be all r�ght, g�rl! If there’s no bread, you have to eat

weeds . . .
PEPEL [gloom�ly] Please—feel a l�ttle sorry for me! My l�fe �sn’t all

roses—�t’s a hell of a l�fe . . . l�ttle happ�ness �n �t . . . I feel as �f a
swamp were suck�ng me under . . . and whatever I try to catch and
hold on to, �s rotten . . . �t breaks . . . Your s�ster—oh—I thought she
was d�fferent . . . �f she weren’t so greedy after money . . . I’d have
done anyth�ng for her sake, �f she were only all m�ne . . . but she
must have someone else . . . and she has to have money—and
freedom . . . because she doesn’t l�ke the stra�ght and narrow . . .
she can’t help me. But you’re l�ke a young f�r-tree . . . you bend, but
you don’t break . . .



LUKA. Yes—go w�th h�m, g�rl, go! He’s a good lad—he’s all r�ght!
Only tell h�m every now and then that he’s a good lad so that he
won’t forget �t—and he’ll bel�eve you. Just you keep on tell�ng h�m
“Vasya, you’re a good man—don’t you forget �t!” Just th�nk, dear,
where else could you go except w�th h�m? Your s�ster �s a savage
beast . . . and as for her husband, there’s l�ttle to say of h�m? He’s
rotten beyond words . . . and all th�s l�fe here, where w�ll �t get you?
But th�s lad �s strong . . .

NATASHA. Nowhere to go—I know—I thought of �t. The only th�ng
�s—I’ve no fa�th �n anybody—and there’s no place for me to turn to
. . .

PEPEL. Yes, there �s! But I won’t let you go that way—I’d rather cut
your throat!

NATASHA [sm�l�ng] There—I’m not h�s w�fe yet—and he talks
already of k�ll�ng me!

PEPEL [puts h�s arms around her] Come, Natasha! Say yes!
NATASHA [hold�ng h�m close] But I’ll tell you one th�ng, Vass�ly—I

swear �t before God . . . the f�rst t�me you str�ke me or hurt me any
other way, I’ll have no p�ty on myself . . . I’ll e�ther hang myself . . . or
. . .

PEPEL. May my hand w�ther �f ever I touch you!
LUKA. Don’t doubt h�m, dear! He needs you more than you need

h�m!
VASSILISA [from the w�ndow] So now they’re engaged! Love and

adv�ce!
NATASHA. They’ve come back—oh, God—they saw—oh, Vass�ly

. . .
PEPEL. Why are you fr�ghtened? Nobody’ll dare touch you now!
VASSILISA. Don’t be afra�d, Natal�a! He won’t beat you . . . he don’t

know how to love or how to beat . . . I know!
LUKA [�n a low vo�ce] Rotten old hag—l�ke a snake �n the grass . . .
VASSILISA. He dares only w�th the word!



KOSTILYOFF [enters] Natashka! What are you do�ng here, you
paras�te? Goss�p�ng? K�ck�ng about your fam�ly? And the samovar
not ready? And the table not cleared?

NATASHA [go�ng out] I thought you were go�ng to church . . . ?
KOSTILYOFF. None of your bus�ness what we �ntended do�ng! M�nd

your own affa�rs—and do what you’re told!
PEPEL. Shut up, you! She’s no longer your servant! Don’t go,

Natal�a—don’t do a th�ng!
NATASHA. Stop order�ng me about—you’re commenc�ng too soon!

[Leaves]
PEPEL [to Kost�lyoff] That’s enough. You’ve used her long enough

—now she’s m�ne!
KOSTILYOFF. Yours? When d�d you buy her—and for how much?

[Vass�l�sa roars w�th laughter.]
LUKA. Go away, Vasya!
PEPEL. Don’t laugh, you fools—or f�rst th�ng you know I’ll make

you cry!
VASSILISA. Oh, how terr�ble! Oh—how you fr�ghten me!
LUKA. Vass�ly—go away! Don’t you see—she’s goad�ng you on . . .

r�d�cul�ng you, don’t you understand . . . ?
PEPEL. Yes . . . You l�e, l�e! You won’t get what you want!
VASSILISA. Nor w�ll I get what I don’t want, Vasya!
PEPEL [shak�ng h�s f�st at her] We’ll see . . . [Ex�t]
VASSILISA [d�sappear�ng through w�ndow] I’ll arrange some

wedd�ng for you . . .
KOSTILYOFF [cross�ng to Luka] Well, old man, how’s everyth�ng?
LUKA. All r�ght!
KOSTILYOFF. You’re go�ng away, they say—?
LUKA. Soon.
KOSTILYOFF. Where to?



LUKA. I’ll follow my nose . . .
KOSTILYOFF. Tramp�ng, eh? Don’t l�ke stopp�ng �n one place all the

t�me, do you?
LUKA. Even water won’t pass beneath a stone that’s sunk too

f�rmly �n the ground, they say . . .
KOSTILYOFF. That’s true for a stone. But man must settle �n one

place. Men can’t l�ve l�ke cockroaches, crawl�ng about wherever they
want. . . . A man must st�ck to one place—and not wander about
a�mlessly . . .

LUKA. But suppose h�s home �s wherever he hangs h�s hat?
KOSTILYOFF. Why, then—he’s a vagabond,—useless . . . a human

be�ng must be of some sort of use—he must work . . .
LUKA. That’s what you th�nk, eh?
KOSTILYOFF. Yes—sure . . . just look! What’s a vagabond? A

strange fellow . . . unl�ke all others. If he’s a real p�lgr�m then he’s
some good �n the world . . . perhaps he d�scovered a new truth. Well
—but not every truth �s worth wh�le. Let h�m keep �t to h�mself and
shut up about �t! Or else—let h�m speak �n a way wh�ch no one can
understand . . . don’t let h�m �nterfere . . . don’t let h�m st�r up people
w�thout cause! It’s none of h�s bus�ness how other people l�ve! Let
h�m follow h�s own r�ghteous path . . . �n the woods—or �n a
monastery—away from everybody! He mustn’t �nterfere—nor
condemn other people—but pray—pray for all of us—for all the
world’s s�ns—for m�ne—for yours—for everybody’s. To pray—that’s
why he forsakes the world’s turmo�l! That’s so! [Pause] But you—
what sort of a p�lgr�m are you—? An honest person must have a
passport . . . all honest people have passports . . . yes . . . !

LUKA. In th�s world there are people—and also just pla�n men . . .
KOSTILYOFF. Don’t co�n w�se say�ngs! Don’t g�ve me r�ddles! I’m as

clever as you . . . what’s the d�fference—people and men?
LUKA. What r�ddle �s there? I say—there’s ster�le and there’s fert�le

ground . . . whatever you sow �n �t, grows . . . that’s all . . .
KOSTILYOFF. What do you mean?



LUKA. Take yourself for �nstance . . . �f the Lord God h�mself sa�d to
you: “M�kha�lo, be a man!”—�t would be useless—noth�ng would
come of �t—you’re doomed to rema�n just as you are . . .

KOSTILYOFF. Oh—but do you real�ze that my w�fe’s uncle �s a
pol�ceman, and that �f I . . .

VASSILISA [com�ng �n] M�kha�l Ivan�tch—come and have your tea
. . .

KOSTILYOFF [to Luka] You l�sten! Get out! You leave th�s place—
hear?

VASSILISA. Yes—get out, old man! Your tongue’s too long! And—
who knows—you may be an escaped conv�ct . . .

KOSTILYOFF. If I ever see s�gn of you aga�n after to-day—well—
I’ve warned you!

LUKA. You’ll call your uncle, eh? Go on—call h�m! Tell h�m you’ve
caught an escaped conv�ct—and maybe uncle’ll get a reward—
perhaps all of three kopecks . . .

BUBNOFF [�n the w�ndow] What are you barga�n�ng about? Three
kopecks—for what?

LUKA. They’re threaten�ng to sell me . . .
VASSILISA [to her husband] Come . . .
BUBNOFF. For three kopecks? Well—look out, old man—they may

even do �t for one!
KOSTILYOFF [to Bubnoff] You have a hab�t of jump�ng up l�ke a

jack-�n-the-box!
VASSILISA. The world �s full of shady people and crooks—
LUKA. Hope you’ll enjoy your tea!
VASSILISA [turn�ng] Shut up! You rotten toadstool!

[Leaves w�th her husband.]
LUKA. I’m off to-n�ght.
BUBNOFF. That’s r�ght. Don’t outstay your welcome!
LUKA. True enough.



BUBNOFF. I know. Perhaps I’ve escaped the gallows by gett�ng
away �n t�me . . .

LUKA. Well?
BUBNOFF. That’s true. It was th�s way. My w�fe took up w�th my

boss. He was great at h�s trade—could dye a dog’s sk�n so that �t
looked l�ke a raccoon’s—could change cat’s sk�n �nto kangaroo—
muskrats, all sorts of th�ngs. Well—my w�fe took up w�th h�m—and
they were so mad about each other that I got afra�d they m�ght
po�son me or someth�ng l�ke that—so I commenced beat�ng up my
w�fe—and the boss beat me . . . we fought savagely! Once he tore
off half my wh�skers—and broke one of my r�bs . . . well, then I, too,
got enraged. . . . I cracked my w�fe over the head w�th an �ron yard-
measure—well—and altogether �t was l�ke an honest-to-God war!
And then I saw that noth�ng really could come of �t . . . they were
plann�ng to get the best of me! So I started plann�ng—how to k�ll my
w�fe—I thought of �t a whole lot . . . but I thought better of �t just �n
t�me . . . and got away . . .

LUKA. That was best! Let them go on chang�ng dogs �nto
raccoons!

BUBNOFF. Only—the shop was �n my w�fe’s name . . . and so I d�d
myself out of �t, you see? Although, to tell the truth, I would have
drunk �t away . . . I’m a hard dr�nker, you know . . .

LUKA. A hard dr�nker—oh . . .
BUBNOFF. The worst you ever met! Once I start dr�nk�ng, I dr�nk

everyth�ng �n s�ght, I’ll spend every b�t of money I have—everyth�ng
except my bones and my sk�n . . . what’s more, I’m lazy . . . �t’s
terr�ble how I hate work!

[Enter Sat�ne and the Actor, quarrel�ng.]
SATINE. Nonsense! You’ll go nowhere—�t’s all a damned l�e! Old

man, what d�d you stuff h�m w�th all those fa�ry-tales for?
THE ACTOR. You l�e! Grandfather! Tell h�m that he l�es!—I am

go�ng away. I worked to-day—I swept the streets . . . and I d�dn’t



have a drop of vodka. What do you th�nk of that? Here they are—two
f�fteen kopeck p�eces—and I’m sober!

SATINE. Why—that’s absurd! G�ve �t to me—I’ll e�ther dr�nk �t up—
or lose �t at cards . . .

THE ACTOR. Get out—th�s �s for my journey . . .
LUKA [to Sat�ne] And you—why are you try�ng to lead h�m astray?
SATINE. Tell me, soothsayer, beloved by the Gods, what’s my

future go�ng to be? I’ve gone to p�eces, brother—but everyth�ng �sn’t
lost yet, grandfather . . . there are sharks �n th�s world who got more
bra�ns than I!

LUKA. You’re cheerful, Constant�ne—and very agreeable!
BUBNOFF. Actor, come over here! [The Actor crosses to w�ndow,

s�ts down on the s�ll before Bubnoff, and speaks �n a low vo�ce w�th
h�m]

SATINE. You know, brother, I used to be a clever youngster. It’s
n�ce to th�nk of �t. I was a dev�l of a fellow . . . danced splend�dly,
played on the stage, loved to amuse people . . . �t was awfully gay
. . .

LUKA. How d�d you get to be what you are?
SATINE. You’re �nqu�s�t�ve, old man! You want to know everyth�ng?

What for?
LUKA. I want to understand the ways of men—I look at you, and I

don’t understand. You’re a bold lad, Constant�ne, and you’re no fool
. . . yet, all of a sudden . . .

SATINE. It’s pr�son, grandfather—I spent four years and seven
months �n pr�son . . . afterwards—where could I go?

LUKA. Aha! What were you there for?
SATINE. On account of a scoundrel—whom I k�lled �n a f�t of rage

. . . and despa�r . . . and �n pr�son I learned to play cards . . .
LUKA. You k�lled—because of a woman?
SATINE. Because of my own s�ster. . . . But look here—leave me

alone! I don’t care for these cross-exam�nat�ons—and all th�s



happened a long t�me ago. It’s already n�ne years s�nce my s�ster’s
death. . . . Brother, she was a wonderful g�rl . . .

LUKA. You take l�fe eas�ly! And only a wh�le ago that locksm�th was
here—and how he d�d yell!

SATINE. Kleshtch?
LUKA. Yes—“There’s no work,” he shouted; “there �sn’t anyth�ng

. . .”
SATINE. He’ll get used to �t. What could I do?
LUKA [softly] Look—here he comes!

[Kleshtch walks �n slowly, h�s head bowed low.]
SATINE. Hey, w�dower! Why are you so down �n the mouth? What

are you th�nk�ng?
KLESHTCH. I’m th�nk�ng—what’ll I do? I’ve no food—noth�ng—the

funeral ate up all . . .
SATINE. I’ll g�ve you a b�t of adv�ce . . . do noth�ng! Just be a

burden to the world at large!
KLESHTCH. Go on—talk—I’d be ashamed of myself . . .
SATINE. Why—people aren’t ashamed to let you l�ve worse than a

dog. Just th�nk . . . you stop work—so do I—so do hundreds,
thousands of others—everybody—understand?—everybody’ll qu�t
work�ng . . . nobody’ll do a damned th�ng—and then what’ll happen?

KLESHTCH. They’ll all starve to death . . .
LUKA [to Sat�ne] If those are your not�ons, you ought to jo�n the

order of Begunes—you know—there’s some such organ�zat�on . . .
SATINE. I know—grandfather—and they’re no fools . . .

[Natasha �s heard scream�ng beh�nd Kost�lyoff’s w�ndow: “What
for? Stop! What have I done?”]

LUKA [worr�ed] Natasha! That was she cry�ng—oh, God . . .

[From Kost�lyoff’s room �s heard no�se, shuffl�ng, break�ng of
crockery, and Kost�lyoff’s shr�ll cry: “Ah! Heret�c! B�tch!”]



VASSILISA. Wa�t, wa�t—I’ll teach her—there, there!
NATASHA. They’re beat�ng me—k�ll�ng me . . .
SATINE [shouts through the w�ndow] Hey—you there—. . .
LUKA [trembl�ng] Where’s Vass�ly—? Call Vaska—oh, God—l�sten,

brothers . . .
THE ACTOR [runn�ng out] I’ll f�nd h�m at once!
BUBNOFF. They beat her a lot these days . . .
SATINE. Come on, old man—we’ll be w�tnesses . . .
LUKA [follow�ng Sat�ne] Oh—w�tnesses—what for? Vass�ly—he

should be called at once!
NATASHA. S�ster—s�ster dear! Va-a-a . . .
BUBNOFF. They’ve gagged her—I’ll go and see . . .

[The no�se �n Kost�lyoff’s room d�es down gradually as �f they had
gone �nto the hallway. The old man’s cry: “Stop!” �s heard. A door �s
slammed no�s�ly, and the latter sound cuts off all the other no�ses
sharply. Qu�et on the stage. Tw�l�ght.]

KLESHTCH [seated on the sledge, �nd�fferently, rubb�ng h�s hands;
mutters at f�rst �nd�st�ngu�shably, then:] What then? One must l�ve.
[Louder] Must have shelter—well? There’s no shelter, no roof—
noth�ng . . . there’s only man—man alone—no hope . . . no help . . .

[Ex�t slowly, h�s head bent. A few moments of om�nous s�lence,
then somewhere �n the hallway a mass of sounds, wh�ch grows �n
volume and comes nearer. Ind�v�dual vo�ces are heard.]

VASSILISA. I’m her s�ster—let go . . .
KOSTILYOFF. What r�ght have you . . . ?
VASSILISA. Ja�l-b�rd!
SATINE. Call Vaska—qu�ckly! Zob—h�t h�m!

[A pol�ce wh�stle. The Tartar runs �n, h�s r�ght hand �n a sl�ng.]
THE TARTAR. There’s a new law for you—k�ll only �n dayt�me!



[Enter Zob, followed by M�edv�ed�eff.]
ZOB. I handed h�m a good one!
MIEDVIEDIEFF. You—how dare you f�ght?
THE TARTAR. What about yourself? What’s your duty?
MIEDVIEDIEFF [runn�ng after] Stop—g�ve back my wh�stle!
KOSTILYOFF [runs �n] Abram! Stop h�m! Hold h�m! He’s a murderer

—he . . .
[Enter Kvashnya and Nastya support�ng Natasha who �s

d�sheveled. Sat�ne backs away, push�ng away Vass�l�sa who �s try�ng
to attack her s�ster, wh�le, near her, Alyoshka jumps up and down l�ke
a madman, wh�stles �nto her ear, shr�ek�ng, roar�ng. Also other
ragged men and women.]

SATINE [to Vass�l�sa] Well—you damned b�tch!
VASSILISA. Let go, you ja�l-b�rd! I’ll tear you to p�eces—�f I have to

pay for �t w�th my own l�fe!
KVASHNYA [lead�ng Natasha as�de] You—Karpovna—that’s

enough—stand back—aren’t you ashamed? Or are you crazy?
MIEDVIEDIEFF [se�zes Sat�ne] Aha—caught at last!
SATINE. Zob—beat them up! Vaska—Vaska . . .

[They all, �n a chaot�c mass, struggle near the br�ck wall. They
lead Natasha to the r�ght, and set her on a p�le of wood. Pepel
rushes �n from the hallway and, s�lently, w�th powerful movements,
pushes the crowd as�de.]

PEPEL. Natal�a, where are you . . . you . . .
KOSTILYOFF [d�sappear�ng beh�nd a corner] Abram! Se�ze Vaska!

Comrades—help us get h�m! The th�ef! The robber!
PEPEL. You—you old bastard! [A�m�ng a terr�f�c blow at Kost�lyoff.

Kost�lyoff falls so that only the upper part of h�s body �s seen. Pepel
rushes to Natasha]

VASSILISA. Beat Vaska! Brothers! Beat the th�ef!



MIEDVIEDIEFF [yells to Sat�ne] Keep out of th�s—�t’s a fam�ly affa�r
. . . they’re relat�ves—and who are you . . .

PEPEL [to Natasha] What d�d she do to you? She used a kn�fe?
KVASHNYA. God—what beasts! They’ve scalded the ch�ld’s feet

w�th bo�l�ng water!
NASTYA. They overturned the samovar . . .
THE TARTAR. Maybe an acc�dent—you must make sure—you can’t

exactly tell . . .
NATASHA [half fa�nt�ng] Vass�ly—take me away—
VASSILISA. Good people! Come! Look! He’s dead! Murdered!

[All crowd �nto the hallway near Kost�lyoff. Bubnoff leaves the
crowd and crosses to Pepel.]

BUBNOFF [�n a low vo�ce, to Pepel] Vaska—the old man �s done
for!

PEPEL [looks at h�m, as though he does not understand] Go—for
help—she must be taken to the hosp�tal . . . I’ll settle w�th them . . .

BUBNOFF. I say—the old man—somebody’s k�lled h�m . . .

[The no�se on the stage d�es out l�ke a f�re under water. D�st�nct,
wh�spered exclamat�ons: “Not really?” “Well—let’s go away,
brothers!” “The dev�l!” “Hold on now!” “Let’s get away before the
pol�ce comes!” The crowd d�sappears. Bubnoff, the Tartar, Nastya,
and Kvashnya, rush up to Kost�lyoff’s body.]

VASSILISA [r�ses and cr�es out tr�umphantly] K�lled—my husband’s
k�lled! Vaska k�lled h�m! I saw h�m! Brothers, I saw h�m! Well—Vasya
—the pol�ce!

PEPEL [moves away from Natasha] Let me alone. [Looks at
Kost�lyoff; to Vass�l�sa] Well—are you glad? [Touches the corpse w�th
h�s foot] The old bastard �s dead! Your w�sh has been granted! Why
not do the same to you? [Throws h�mself at her]

[Sat�ne and Zob qu�ckly overpower h�m, and Vass�l�sa d�sappears
�n the passage.]



SATINE. Come to your senses!
ZOB. Hold on! Not so fast!
VASSILISA [appear�ng] Well, Vaska, dear fr�end? You can’t escape

your fate. . . . Pol�ce—Abram—wh�stle!
MIEDVIEDIEFF. Those dev�ls tore my wh�stle off!
ALYOSHKA. Here �t �s! [Wh�stles, M�edv�ed�eff runs after h�m]
SATINE [lead�ng Pepel to Natasha] Don’t be afra�d, Vaska! K�lled �n

a row! That’s nonsense—only manslaughter—you won’t have to
serve a long term . . .

VASSILISA. Hold Vaska—he k�lled h�m—I saw �t!
SATINE. I, too, gave the old man a couple of blows—he was eas�ly

f�xed . . . you call me as w�tness, Vaska!
PEPEL. I don’t need to defend myself . . . I want to drag Vass�l�sa

�nto th�s mess—and I’ll do �t—she was the one who wanted �t . . . she
was the one who urged me to k�ll h�m—she goaded me on . . .

NATASHA [sudden and loud] Oh—I understand—so that’s �t,
Vass�ly? Good people! They’re both gu�lty—my s�ster and he—
they’re both gu�lty! They had �t all planned! So, Vass�ly, that’s why
you spoke to me a wh�le ago—so that she should overhear
everyth�ng—? Good people! She’s h�s m�stress—you know �t—
everybody knows �t—they’re both gu�lty! She—she urged h�m to k�ll
her husband—he was �n the�r way—and so was I! And now they’ve
ma�med me . . .

PEPEL. Natal�a! What’s the matter w�th you? What are you say�ng?
SATINE. Oh—hell!
VASSILISA. You l�e. She l�es. He—Vaska k�lled h�m . . .
NATASHA. They’re both gu�lty! God damn you both!
SATINE. What a m�x-up! Hold on, Vass�ly—or they’ll ru�n you

between them!
ZOB. I can’t understand �t—oh—what a mess!



PEPEL. Natal�a! It can’t be true! Surely you don’t bel�eve that I—
w�th her—

SATINE. So help me God, Natasha! Just th�nk . . .
VASSILISA [�n the passage] They’ve k�lled my husband—Your

Excellency! Vaska Pepel, the th�ef, k�lled h�m. Capta�n! I saw �t—
everybody saw �t . . .

NATASHA [toss�ng about �n agony; her m�nd wander�ng] Good
people—my s�ster and Vaska k�lled h�m! The pol�ce—l�sten—th�s
s�ster of m�ne—here—she urged, coaxed her lover—there he stands
—the scoundrel! They both k�lled h�m! Put them �n ja�l! Br�ng them
before the judge! Take me along, too! To pr�son! Chr�st Alm�ghty—
take me to pr�son, too!

CURTAIN.



ACT FOUR.
Same as Act I. But Pepel’s room �s no longer there, and the

part�t�on has been removed. Furthermore, there �s no anv�l at the
place where Kleshtch used to s�t and work. In the corner, where
Pepel’s room used to be, the Tartar l�es stretched out, rather
restless, and groan�ng from t�me to t�me. Kleshtch s�ts at one end of
the table, repa�r�ng a concert�na and now and then test�ng the stops.
At the other end of the table s�t Sat�ne, the Baron, and Nastya. In
front of them stand a bottle of vodka, three bottles of beer, and a
large loaf of black bread. The Actor l�es on top of the stove, sh�ft�ng
about and cough�ng. It �s n�ght. The stage �s l�t by a lamp �n the
m�ddle of the table. Outs�de the w�nd howls.

KLESHTCH. Yes . . . he d�sappeared dur�ng the confus�on and
no�se . . .

THE BARON. He van�shed under the very eyes of the pol�ce—just
l�ke a puff of smoke . . .

SATINE. That’s how s�nners flee from the company of the
r�ghteous!

NASTYA. He was a dear old soul! But you—you aren’t men—you’re
just—oh—l�ke rust on �ron!

THE BARON [dr�nks] Here’s to you, my lady!
SATINE. He was an �nqu�s�t�ve old fellow—yes! Nastenka here fell

�n love w�th h�m . . .
NASTYA. Yes! I d�d! Madly! It’s true! He saw everyth�ng—

understood everyth�ng . . .
SATINE [laugh�ng] Yes, generally speak�ng, I would say that he was

—oh—l�ke mush to those who can’t chew. . . .



THE BARON [laugh�ng] R�ght! L�ke plaster on a bo�l!
KLESHTCH. He was merc�ful—you people don’t know what p�ty

means . . .
SATINE. What good can I do you by p�ty�ng you?
KLESHTCH. You needn’t have p�ty—but you needn’t harm or offend

your fellow-be�ngs, e�ther!
THE TARTAR [s�ts up on h�s bunk, nurs�ng h�s wounded hand

carefully] He was a f�ne old man. The law of l�fe was the law of h�s
heart . . . and he who obeys th�s law, �s good, wh�le he who
d�sregards �t, per�shes . . .

THE BARON. What law, Pr�nce?
THE TARTAR. There are a number—d�fferent ones—you know . . .
THE BARON. Proceed!
THE TARTAR. Do not do harm unto others—such �s the law!
SATINE. Oh—you mean the Penal Code, cr�m�nal and correct�onal,

eh?
THE BARON. And also the Code of Penalt�es �nfl�cted by Just�ces of

the Peace!
THE TARTAR. No. I mean the Koran. It �s the supreme law—and

your own soul ought to be the Koran—yes!
KLESHTCH [test�ng h�s concert�na] It wheezes l�ke all hell! But the

Pr�nce speaks the truth—one must l�ve ab�d�ng by the law—by the
teach�ngs of the Gospels . . .

SATINE. Well—go ahead and do �t!
THE BARON. Just try �t!
THE TARTAR. The Prophet Mohammed gave to us the law. He

sa�d: “Here �s the law! Do as �t �s wr�tten there�n!” Later on a t�me w�ll
arr�ve when the Koran w�ll have outl�ved �ts purpose—and t�me w�ll
br�ng forth �ts own laws—every generat�on w�ll create �ts own . . .

SATINE. To be sure! T�me passed on—and gave us—the Cr�m�nal
Code . . . It’s a strong law, brother—�t won’t wear off so very soon!



NASTYA [bang�ng her glass on the table] Why—why do I stay here
—w�th you? I’ll go away somewhere—to the ends of the world!

THE BARON. W�thout any shoes, my lady?
NASTYA. I’ll go—naked, �f must be—creep�ng on all fours!
THE BARON. That’ll be rather p�cturesque, my lady—on all fours!
NASTYA. Yes—and I’ll crawl �f I have to—anyth�ng at all—as long

as I don’t have to see your faces any longer—oh, I’m so s�ck of �t all
—the l�fe—the people—everyth�ng!

SATINE. When you go, please take the actor along—he’s prepar�ng
to go to the very same place—he has learned that w�th�n a half m�le’s
d�stance of the end of the world there’s a hosp�tal for d�seased
organons . . .

THE ACTOR [ra�s�ng h�s head over the top of the stove] A hosp�tal
for organ�sms—you fool!

SATINE. For organons—po�soned w�th vodka!
THE ACTOR. Yes! He w�ll go! He w�ll �ndeed! You’ll see!
THE BARON. Who �s he, s�r?
THE ACTOR. I!
THE BARON. Thanks, servant of the goddess—what’s her name

—? The goddess of drama—tragedy—whatever �s her name—?
THE ACTOR. The muse, �d�ot! Not the goddess—the muse!
SATINE. Laches�s—Hera—Aphrod�te—Atropos—oh! To hell w�th

them all! You see—Baron—�t was the old man who stuffed the
actor’s head full w�th th�s rot . . .

THE BARON. That old man’s a fool . . .
THE ACTOR. Ignoramuses! Beasts! Melpomene—that’s her name!

Heartless brutes! Bastards! You’ll see! He’ll go! “On w�th the orgy,
d�smal sp�r�ts!”—poem—ah—by Béranger! Yes—he’ll f�nd some spot
where there’s no—no . . .

THE BARON. Where there’s noth�ng, s�r?



THE ACTOR. R�ght! Noth�ng! “Th�s hole shall be my grave—I am
dy�ng—�ll and exhausted . . .” Why do you ex�st? Why?

THE BARON. You! God or gen�us or orgy—or whatever you are—
don’t roar so loud!

THE ACTOR. You l�e! I’ll roar all I want to!
NASTYA [l�ft�ng her head from the table and throw�ng up her hands]

Go on! Yell! Let them l�sten to you!
THE BARON. Where �s the sense, my lady?
SATINE. Leave them alone, Baron! To hell w�th the lot! Let them

yell—let them knock the�r damned heads off �f they feel l�ke �t!
There’s a method �n the�r madness! Don’t you go and �nterfere w�th
people as that old fellow d�d! Yes—�t’s he—the damned old fool—he
bew�tched the whole gang of us!

KLESHTCH. He persuaded them to go away—but fa�led to show
them the road . . .

THE BARON. That old man was a humbug!
NASTYA. L�ar! You’re a humbug yourself!
THE BARON. Shut up, my lady!
KLESHTCH. The old man d�dn’t l�ke truth very much—as a matter of

fact he strongly resented �t—and wasn’t he r�ght, though? Just look—
where �s there any truth? And yet, w�thout �t, you can’t breathe! For
�nstance, our Tartar Pr�nce over there, crushed h�s hand at h�s work
—and now he’ll have to have h�s arm amputated—and there’s the
truth for you!

SATINE [str�k�ng the table w�th h�s clenched f�st] Shut up! You sons
of b�tches! Fools! Not another word about that old fellow! [To the
Baron] You, Baron, are the worst of the lot! You don’t understand a
th�ng, and you l�e l�ke the dev�l! The old man’s no humbug! What’s
the truth? Man! Man—that’s the truth! He understood man—you
don’t! You’re all as dumb as stones! I understand the old man—yes!
He l�ed—but l�ed out of sheer p�ty for you . . . God damn you! Lots of
people l�e out of p�ty for the�r fellow-be�ngs! I know! I’ve read about �t!
They l�e—oh—beaut�fully, �nsp�r�ngly, st�rr�ngly! Some l�es br�ng



comfort, and others br�ng peace—a l�e alone can just�fy the burden
wh�ch crushed a workman’s hand and condemns those who are
starv�ng! I know what ly�ng means! The weakl�ng and the one who �s
a paras�te through h�s very weakness—they both need l�es—l�es are
the�r support, the�r sh�eld, the�r armor! But the man who �s strong,
who �s h�s own master, who �s free and does not have to suck h�s
ne�ghbors’ blood—he needs no l�es! To l�e—�t’s the creed of slaves
and masters of slaves! Truth �s the rel�g�on of the free man!

THE BARON. Bravo! Well spoken! Hear, hear! I agree! You speak
l�ke an honest man!

SATINE. And why can’t a crook at t�mes speak the truth—s�nce
honest people at t�mes speak l�ke crooks? Yes—I’ve forgotten a lot—
but I st�ll know a th�ng or two! The old man? Oh—he’s w�se! He
affected me as ac�d affects a d�rty old s�lver co�n! Let’s dr�nk to h�s
health! F�ll the glasses . . . [Nastya f�lls a glass w�th beer and hands �t
to Sat�ne, who laughs] The old man l�ves w�th�n h�mself . . . he looks
upon all the world from h�s own angle. Once I asked h�m: “Grand-
dad, why do people l�ve?” [Tr�es to �m�tate Luka’s vo�ce and gestures]
And he repl�ed: “Why, my dear fellow, people l�ve �n the hope of
someth�ng better! For example—let’s say there are carpenters �n th�s
world, and all sorts of trash . . . people . . . and they g�ve b�rth to a
carpenter the l�ke of wh�ch has never been seen upon the face of the
earth . . . he’s way above everybody else, and has no equal among
carpenters! The br�ll�ancy of h�s personal�ty was reflected on all h�s
trade, on all the other carpenters, so that they advanced twenty
years �n one day! Th�s appl�es to all other trades—blacksm�ths and
shoemakers and other workmen—and all the peasants—and even
the ar�stocrats l�ve �n the hopes of a h�gher l�fe! Each �nd�v�dual th�nks
that he’s l�v�ng for h�s own Self, but �n real�ty he l�ves �n the hope of
someth�ng better. A hundred years—somet�mes longer—do we
expect, l�ve for the f�ner, h�gher l�fe . . .” [Nastya stares �ntently �nto
Sat�ne’s face. Kleshtch stops work�ng and l�stens. The Baron bows
h�s head very low, drumm�ng softly on the table w�th h�s f�ngers. The
Actor, peer�ng down from the stove, tr�es to cl�mb no�selessly �nto the
bunk] “Every one, brothers, every one l�ves �n the hope of someth�ng



better. That’s why we must respect each and every human be�ng!
How do we know who he �s, why he was born, and what he �s
capable of accompl�sh�ng? Perhaps h�s com�ng �nto the world w�ll
prove to be our good fortune . . . Espec�ally must we respect l�ttle
ch�ldren! Ch�ldren—need freedom! Don’t �nterfere w�th the�r l�ves!
Respect ch�ldren!” [Pause]

THE BARON [thoughtfully] Hm—yes—someth�ng better?—That
rem�nds me of my fam�ly . . . an old fam�ly dat�ng back to the t�me of
Cather�ne . . . all noblemen, sold�ers, or�g�nally French . . . they
served the�r country and gradually rose h�gher and h�gher. In the
days of N�cholas the F�rst my grandfather, Gustave DeB�lle, held a
h�gh post—r�ches—hundreds of serfs . . . horses—cooks—

NASTYA. You l�ar! It �sn’t true!
THE BARON [jump�ng up] What? Well—go on—
NASTYA. It �sn’t true.
THE BARON [screams] A house �n Moscow! A house �n Petersburg!

Carr�ages! Carr�ages w�th coats of arms!
[Kleshtch takes h�s concert�na and goes to one s�de, watch�ng the

scene w�th �nterest.]
NASTYA. You l�e!
THE BARON. Shut up!—I say—dozens of footmen . . .
NASTYA [del�ghted] You l�e!
THE BARON. I’ll k�ll you!
NASTYA [ready to run away] There were no carr�ages!
SATINE. Stop, Nastenka! Don’t �nfur�ate h�m!
THE BARON. Wa�t—you b�tch! My grandfather . . .
NASTYA. There was no grandfather! There was noth�ng!

[Sat�ne roars w�th laughter.]
THE BARON [worn out w�th rage, s�ts down on bench] Sat�ne! Tell

that slut—what—? You, too, are laugh�ng? You—don’t bel�eve me



e�ther? [Cr�es out �n despa�r, pound�ng the table w�th h�s f�sts] It’s true
—damn the whole lot of you!

NASTYA [tr�umphantly] So—you’re cry�ng? Understand now what a
human be�ng feels l�ke when nobody bel�eves h�m?

KLESHTCH [return�ng to the table] I thought there’d be a f�ght . . .
THE TARTAR. Oh—people are fools! It’s too bad . . .
THE BARON. I shall not perm�t any one to r�d�cule me! I have proofs

—documents—damn you!
SATINE. Forget �t! Forget about your grandfather’s carr�ages! You

can’t dr�ve anywhere �n a carr�age of the past!
THE BARON. How dare she—just the same—?
NASTYA. Just �mag�ne! How dare I—?
SATINE. You see—she does dare! How �s she any worse than you

are? Although, surely, �n her past there wasn’t even a father and
mother, let alone carr�ages and a grandfather . . .

THE BARON [qu�et�ng down] Dev�l take you—you do know how to
argue d�spass�onately—and I, �t seems—I’ve no w�ll-power . . .

SATINE. Acqu�re some—�t’s useful . . . [Pause] Nastya! Are you
go�ng to the hosp�tal?

NASTYA. What for?
SATINE. To see Natashka.
NASTYA. Oh—just woke up, d�d you? She’s been out of the

hosp�tal for some t�me—and they can’t f�nd a trace of her . . .
SATINE. Oh—that woman’s a goner!
KLESHTCH. It’s �nterest�ng to see whether Vaska w�ll get the best of

Vass�l�sa, or the other way around—?
NASTYA. Vass�l�sa w�ll w�n out! She’s shrewd! And Vaska w�ll go to

the gallows!
SATINE. For manslaughter? No—only to ja�l . . .
NASTYA. Too bad—the gallows would have been better . . . that’s

where all of you should be sent . . . swept off �nto a hole—l�ke f�lth



. . .
SATINE [aston�shed] What’s the matter? Are you crazy?
THE BARON. Oh—g�ve her a wallop—that’ll teach her to be less

�mpert�nent . . .
NASTYA. Just you try to touch me!
THE BARON. I shall!
SATINE. Stop! Don’t �nsult her! I can’t get the thought of the old

man out of my head! [Roars w�th laughter] Don’t offend your fellow-
be�ngs! Suppose I were offended once �n such a way that I’d
remember �t for the rest of my l�fe? What then? Should I forg�ve? No,
no!

THE BARON [to Nastya] You must understand that I’m not your sort
. . . you—ah—you p�ece of d�rt!

NASTYA. You bastard! Why—you l�ve off me l�ke a worm off an
apple!

[The men laugh amusedly.]
KLESHTCH. Fool! An apple—?
THE BARON. You can’t be angry w�th her—she’s just an ass—
NASTYA. You laugh! L�ars? Don’t str�ke you as funny, eh?
THE ACTOR [morosely] G�ve them a good beat�ng!
NASTYA. If I only could! [Takes a cup from the table and throws �t

on the floor] That’s what I’d l�ke to do to you all!
THE TARTAR. Why break d�shes—eh—s�lly g�rl?
THE BARON [r�s�ng] That’ll do! I’ll teach her manners �n half a

second!
NASTYA [runn�ng toward door] Go to hell!
SATINE [call�ng after her] Hey! That’s enough! Whom are you

try�ng to fr�ghten? What’s all the row about, anyway?
NASTYA. Dogs! I hope you’ll croak! Dogs! [Runs out]
THE ACTOR [morosely] Amen!



THE TARTAR. Allah! Mad women, these Russ�ans! They’re bold,
w�lful; Tartar women aren’t l�ke that! They know the law and ab�de by
�t. . . .

KLESHTCH. She ought to be g�ven a sound h�d�ng!
THE BARON. The slut!
KLESHTCH [test�ng the concert�na] It’s ready! But �ts owner �sn’t

here yet—that young fellow �s burn�ng h�s l�fe away . . .
SATINE. Care for a dr�nk—now?
KLESHTCH. Thanks . . . �t’s t�me to go to bed . . .
SATINE. Gett�ng used to us?
KLESHTCH [dr�nks, then goes to h�s bunk] It’s all r�ght . . . there are

people everywhere—at f�rst you don’t not�ce �t . . . but after a wh�le
you don’t m�nd. . . .

[The Tartar spreads some rags over h�s bunk, then kneels on them
and prays.]

THE BARON [to Sat�ne, po�nt�ng at the Tartar] Look!
SATINE. Stop! He’s a good fellow! Leave h�m alone! [Roars w�th

laughter] I feel k�ndly to-day—the dev�l alone knows the reason why
. . .

THE BARON. You always feel k�ndly when you’re drunk—you’re
even w�ser at such t�mes . . .

SATINE. When I’m drunk? Yes—then I l�ke everyth�ng—r�ght—He
prays? That’s f�ne! A man may bel�eve or not—that’s h�s own affa�r—
a man �s free—he pays for everyth�ng h�mself—bel�ef or unbel�ef—
love—w�sdom . . . a man pays for everyth�ng—and that’s just why
he’s free! Man �s—truth! And what �s man? It’s ne�ther you nor I nor
they—oh, no—�t’s you and they and I and the old man—and
Napoleon—Mohammed—all �n one! [Outl�nes vaguely �n the a�r the
contour of a human be�ng] Do you understand? It’s tremendous! It
conta�ns the beg�nn�ng and the end of everyth�ng—everyth�ng �s �n
man—and everyth�ng ex�sts for h�m! Man alone ex�sts—everyth�ng
else �s the creat�on of h�s hands and h�s bra�n! Man! It �s glor�ous! It



sounds—oh—so b�g! Man must be respected—not degraded w�th
p�ty—but respected, respected! Let us dr�nk to man, Baron! [R�ses] It
�s good to feel that you are a man! I’m a conv�ct, a murderer, a crook
—granted!—When I’m out on the street people stare at me as �f I
were a scoundrel—they draw away from me—they look after me and
often they say: “You dog! You humbug! Work!” Work? And what for?
to f�ll my belly? [Roars w�th laughter] I’ve always desp�sed people
who worry too much about the�r bell�es. It �sn’t r�ght, Baron! It �sn’t!
Man �s loft�er than that! Man stands above hunger!

THE BARON. You—reason th�ngs out. . . . Well and good—�t br�ngs
you a certa�n amount of consolat�on. . . . Personally I’m �ncapable of
�t . . . I don’t know how. [Glances around h�m and then, softly,
guardedly] Brother—I am afra�d—at t�mes. Do you understand?
Afra�d!—Because—what next?

SATINE. Rot! What’s a man to be afra�d of?
THE BARON [pac�ng up and down] You know—as far back as I can

remember, there’s been a sort of fog �n my bra�n. I was never able to
understand anyth�ng. Somehow I feel embarrassed—�t seems to me
that all my l�fe I’ve done noth�ng but change clothes—and why? I
don’t understand! I stud�ed—I wore the un�form of the Inst�tute for the
Sons of the Nob�l�ty . . . but what have I learned? I don’t remember! I
marr�ed—I wore a frock-coat—then a dress�ng-gown . . . but I chose
a d�sagreeable w�fe . . . and why? I don’t understand. I squandered
everyth�ng that I possessed—I wore some sort of a grey jacket and
br�ck-colored trousers—but how d�d I happen to ru�n myself? I
haven’t the sl�ghtest �dea. . . . I had a pos�t�on �n the Department of
State. . . . I wore a un�form and a cap w�th �ns�gn�a of rank. . . . I
embezzled government funds . . . so they dressed me �n a conv�ct’s
garb—and later on I got �nto these clothes here—and �t all happened
as �n a dream—�t’s funny . . .

SATINE. Not very! It’s rather—s�lly!
THE BARON. Yes—s�lly! I th�nk so, too. St�ll—wasn’t I born for

some sort of purpose?



SATINE [laugh�ng] Probably—a man �s born to conce�ve a better
man. [Shak�ng h�s head]—It’s all r�ght!

THE BARON. That she-dev�l Nastka! Where d�d she run to? I’ll go
and see—after all, she . . . [Ex�t; pause]

THE ACTOR. Tartar! [Pause] Pr�nce! [The Tartar looks round] Say a
prayer for me . . .

THE TARTAR. What?
THE ACTOR [softly] Pray—for me!
THE TARTAR [after a s�lence] Pray for your own self!
THE ACTOR [qu�ckly crawls off the stove and goes to the table,

pours out a dr�nk w�th shak�ng hands, dr�nks, then almost runs to
passage] All over!

SATINE. Hey, proud S�cambr�an! Where are you go�ng?

[Sat�ne wh�stles. M�edv�ed�eff enters, dressed �n a woman’s flannel
sh�rt-wa�st; followed by Bubnoff. Both are sl�ghtly drunk. Bubnoff
carr�es a bunch of pretzels �n one hand, a couple of smoked f�sh �n
the other, a bottle of vodka under one arm, another bottle �n h�s coat
pocket.]

MIEDVIEDIEFF. A camel �s someth�ng l�ke a donkey—only �t has no
ears. . . .

BUBNOFF. Shut up! You’re a var�ety of donkey yourself!
MIEDVIEDIEFF. A camel has no ears at all, at all—�t hears through

�ts nostr�ls . . .
BUBNOFF [to Sat�ne] Fr�end! I’ve looked for you �n all the saloons

and all the cabarets! Take th�s bottle—my hands are full . . .
SATINE. Put the pretzels on the table—then you’ll have one hand

free—
BUBNOFF. R�ght! Hey—you donkey—look! Isn’t he a clever fellow?
MIEDVIEDIEFF. All crooks are clever—I know! They couldn’t do a

th�ng w�thout bra�ns. An honest man �s all r�ght even �f he’s an �d�ot
. . . but a crook must have bra�ns. But, speak�ng about camels,



you’re wrong . . . you can r�de them—they have no horns . . . and no
teeth e�ther . . .

BUBNOFF. Where’s everybody? Why �s there no one here? Come
on out . . . I treat! Who’s �n the corner?

SATINE. How soon w�ll you dr�nk up everyth�ng you have?
Scarecrow!

BUBNOFF. Very soon! I’ve very l�ttle th�s t�me. Zob—where’s Zob?
KLESHTCH [cross�ng to table] He �sn’t here . . .
BUBNOFF. Waughrr! Bull-dog! Brr-zz-zz!—Turkey-cock! Don’t bark

and don’t growl! Dr�nk—make merry—and don’t be sullen!—I treat
everybody—Brother, I love to treat—�f I were r�ch, I’d run a free
saloon! So help me God, I would! W�th an orchestra and a lot of
s�ngers! Come, every one! Dr�nk and eat—l�sten to the mus�c—and
rest �n peace! Beggars—come, all you beggars—and enter my
saloon free of charge! Sat�ne—you can have half my cap�tal—just
l�ke that!

SATINE. You better g�ve me all you have stra�ght away!
BUBNOFF. All my cap�tal? R�ght now? Well—here’s a ruble—here’s

twenty kopecks—f�ve kopecks—sun flower seeds—and that’s all!
SATINE. That’s splend�d! It’ll be safer w�th me—I’ll gamble w�th �t

. . .
MIEDVIEDIEFF. I’m a w�tness—the money was g�ven you for safe-

keep�ng. How much �s �t?
BUBNOFF. You? You’re a camel—we don’t need w�tnesses . . .
ALYOSHKA [comes �n barefoot] Brothers, I got my feet wet!
BUBNOFF. Go on and get your throat wet—and noth�ng’ll happen—

you’re a f�ne fellow—you s�ng and you play—that’s all r�ght! But �t’s
too bad you dr�nk—dr�nk, l�ttle brother, �s harmful, very harmful . . .

ALYOSHKA. I judge by you! Only when you’re drunk do you
resemble a human be�ng . . . Kleshtch! Is my concert�na f�xed?
[S�ngs and dances]

“If my mug were not so attract�ve,



My sweetheart wouldn’t love me at all . . .”

Boys, I’m frozen—�t’s cold . . .
MIEDVIEDIEFF. Hm—and may I ask who’s th�s sweetheart?
BUBNOFF. Shut up! From now on, brother, you are ne�ther a

pol�ceman nor an uncle!
ALYOSHKA. Just aunt�e’s husband!
BUBNOFF. One of your n�eces �s �n ja�l—the other one’s dy�ng . . .
MIEDVIEDIEFF [proudly] You l�e! She’s not dy�ng—she d�sappeared

—w�thout trace . . .
[Sat�ne roars.]
BUBNOFF. All the same, brothers—a man w�thout n�eces �sn’t an

uncle!
ALYOSHKA. Your Excellency! L�sten to the drummer of the ret�red

b�llygoats’ br�gade! [S�ngs]

“My sweetheart has money,
I haven’t a cent.
But I’m a cheerful,
Merry lad!”

Oh—�sn’t �t cold!
[Enter Zob. From now unt�l the f�nal curta�n men and women dr�ft

�n, undress, and stretch out on the bunks, grumbl�ng.]
ZOB. Bubnoff! Why d�d you run off?
BUBNOFF. Come here—s�t down—brother, let’s s�ng my favor�te

d�tty, eh?
THE TARTAR. N�ght was made for sleep! S�ng your songs �n the

dayt�me!
SATINE. Well—never m�nd, Pr�nce—come here!
THE TARTAR. What do you mean—never m�nd? There’s go�ng to

be a no�se—there always �s when people s�ng!



BUBNOFF [cross�ng to the Tartar] Count—ah—I mean Pr�nce—
how’s your hand? D�d they cut �t off?

THE TARTAR. What for? We’ll wa�t and see—perhaps �t won’t be
necessary . . . a hand �sn’t made of �ron—�t won’t take long to cut �t
off . . .

ZOB. It’s your own affa�r, Hassanka! You’ll be good for noth�ng
w�thout your hand. We’re judged by our hands and backs—w�thout
the pr�de of your hand, you’re no longer a human be�ng. Tobacco-
cart�ng—that’s your bus�ness! Come on—have a dr�nk of vodka—
and stop worry�ng!

KVASHNYA [comes �n] Ah, my beloved fellow-lodgers! It’s horr�ble
outs�de—snow and slush . . . �s my pol�ceman here?

MIEDVIEDIEFF. R�ght here!
KVASHNYA. Wear�ng my blouse aga�n? And drunk, eh? What’s the

�dea?
MIEDVIEDIEFF. In celebrat�on of Bubnoff’s b�rthday . . . bes�des, �t’s

cold . . .
KVASHNYA. Better look out—stop fool�ng about and go to sleep!
MIEDVIEDIEFF [goes to k�tchen] Sleep? I can—I want to—�t’s t�me

—[Ex�t]
SATINE. What’s the matter? Why are you so str�ct w�th h�m?
KVASHNYA. You can’t be otherw�se, fr�end. You have to be str�ct

w�th h�s sort. I took h�m as a partner. I thought he’d be of some
benef�t to me—because he’s a m�l�tary man—and you’re a rough lot
. . . and I am a woman—and now he’s turned drunkard—that won’t
do at all!

SATINE. You p�cked a good one for partner!
KVASHNYA. Couldn’t get a better one. You wouldn’t want to l�ve

w�th me . . . you th�nk you’re too f�ne! And even �f you d�d �t wouldn’t
last more than a week . . . you gamble me and all I own away at
cards!

SATINE [roars w�th laughter] That’s true, landlady—I’d gamble . . .



KVASHNYA. Yes, yes. Alyoshka!
ALYOSHKA. Here he �s—I, myself!
KVASHNYA. What do you mean by goss�p�ng about me?
ALYOSHKA. I? I speak out everyth�ng—whatever my consc�ence

tells me. There, I say, �s a wonderful woman! Splend�d meat, fat,
bones—over four hundred pounds! But bra�ns—? Not an ounce!

KVASHNYA. You’re a l�ar! I’ve lot of bra�ns! What do you mean by
say�ng I beat my pol�ceman?

ALYOSHKA. I thought you d�d—when you pulled h�m by the ha�r!
KVASHNYA [laughs] You fool! You aren’t bl�nd, are you? Why wash

d�rty l�nen �n publ�c? And—�t hurts h�s feel�ngs—that’s why he took to
dr�nk . . .

ALYOSHKA. It’s true, ev�dently, that even a ch�cken l�kes vodka . . .

[Sat�ne and Kleshtch roar w�th laughter.]
KVASHNYA. Go on—show your teeth! What sort of a man are you

anyway, Alyoshka?
ALYOSHKA. Oh—I am f�rst-rate! Master of all trades! I follow my

nose!
BUBNOFF [near the Tartar’s bunk] Come on! At all events—we

won’t let you sleep! We’ll s�ng all n�ght. Zob!
ZOB. S�ng—? All r�ght . . .
ALYOSHKA. And I’ll play . . .
SATINE. We’ll l�sten!
THE TARTAR [sm�l�ng] Well—Bubnoff—you dev�l—br�ng the vodka

—we’ll dr�nk—we’ll have a hell of a good t�me! The end w�ll come
soon enough—and then we’ll be dead!

BUBNOFF. F�ll h�s glass, Sat�ne! Zob—s�t down! Ah—brothers—
what does a man need after all? There, for �nstance, I’ve had a dr�nk
—and I’m happy! Zob! Start my favor�te song! I’ll s�ng—and then I’ll
cry. . . .

ZOB [beg�ns to s�ng]



“The sun r�ses and sets . . .”

BUBNOFF [jo�n�ng �n]

“But my pr�son �s all dark. . . .”

[Door opens qu�ckly.]
THE BARON [on the threshold; yells] Hey—you—come—come

here! Out �n the waste—�n the yard . . . over there . . . The actor—
he’s hanged h�mself. . . .

[S�lence. All stare at the Baron. Beh�nd h�m appears Nastya, and
slowly, her eyes w�de w�th horror, she walks to the table.]

SATINE [�n a matter-of-fact vo�ce] Damned fool—he ru�ned the
song . . . !

CURTAIN.
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